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upper Gavilan Canyon.
About 100 acres of mostly
private lands were charred.

"It's best to wait until it
rains to do a heavy control
burn," Raines said about
the use of gasoline.

Fire crews from the US
Forest Service Smokey
~ear Ranger Station, VU
lage of Ruidoso, Mescalero
BIA, Capitan District New

(SEE PAGE 2)

State National Bank in
Ruidoso announced a new
State National Bank branch
will be constructed in
Ruidoso Downs.

The Ruidoso Downs
branch will be a full service
banking facility providing
both loan and deposit. ser
vices. It also will have a 24
hour ATM and motor bank
ing ~ervice.

State National Bank
To Build Branch In
Ruidoso Downs

(SEE PAGE 7)

Frederick Nolan. author
of several books about Billy
the Kid, Pat Garrett and the
Lincoln County War, will
speak from 1-4 p.m. Sun
day, April 8 at the
Anderson-Freeman Mu
seum and Visitors Center in
Lincoln.

The free talk is sponsored
by the Hubbard Museum of
American West.

Lincoln County Rural
Economic Development
ThroUgh Tourism (REDTT)
council meets at 10 a.m.
Monday, April 9 at the San
Patricio Senior Center next
to Saint Jude's Catholic
Church off Highway 70 in
San Patricio.

Lunch will be available
from the senior center.

History Author
To Speak In
Lincoln April 8

County commissioners
adopted the proposed re
vised vehicle policy with
little discussion. County
vehicles will not be used for
personal business, except
when such use is for normal
day-to-day essential activi
ties in the course of con
ducting official county busi
ness and it facilitates the
responsiveness of on-call
employees or when the ve
hicle is the sole source of
transportation for employ
ees when away from their
respective place of duty on
official county business.

County vehicles shall not
be used for the transport of
family members, non-coun
ty employees. or volunteers
unless such transport is
clearly in support of county
business. Exceptions must
be approved by th.e county
manager.

County vehicles may be

REDTT Meets
Monday, April 9
In San Patricio

The burn got out of con
trol when winds fanned
slash piles that were at "red
fuel" stage, indicating the
tree needles were so dry
they appeared red. Raines
said Mobley had used gaso
line on the slash piles to
hasten the burning. Gust
ing winds caused the burn
to flash and spread from its
origi n north to the south
edge of the Blood Ranch in .

•

ty manager, emergency ser
vices coordinator, road fore
man/superintendent and
certified law enforcement
officers had authority to
commute in their vehicles.
The 1996 policy did not
specify vehicle use by elect
ed officials.

During discussion on the
new revised vehicle use
policy, county manager
Tom Stewart said in actual
ity the six road district op
erators and on occasion the
county maintenance super
visor use their vehicles to
commute since all of them
are on call for emergencies.

Stewart recommended
use of county vehicles for
commuting be allowed only
for employees who are on
call 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. He also recom
mended elected officials be
allowed to use their vehi
cles if the officials deem it
essential to performing
their functions.

The purchase of a small
new Capitan Chamber of
Commerce sign was dis
cussed at th.... regular cham
ber meeting April 2. Also
discussed were tourism
funds, medallions for the
KENW-TV auction. the
Capitan websites, and rec
ognizing new businesses.

Guests Deeme Pounds,
Patsy Campbell and Cindy
Livingston were welcomed
to the meeting.

One meIllber will distrib
ute Capitan and Smokey
Bear brochures to Carrizo-

(SEE PAGE 3)

ning meeting on March 26.
"It's your loss if you don't
take part in this project,"
Donaldson added. "It is a
neat, neat process that will
make this community
much better."

The community built
playground will be con-

structed next to the White
Mountain Elementary com
plex. The playground will
be accessible to special
needs children and organiz
ers hope to include areas in
the playground that would
appeal to older children.

Capitan Cof t
Buys Small Sign

by DORIS CHERRY

Monday, March 26 was a
magic day for Ru idoso
Councilor Bill Chance and
the 1.200 Ruidoso elemen
tary students who were
given a chance to give their
ideas for a perfect play
ground.

Chance, who spearheaded
the drive for the Commu
nity Built Playground, re
ported to the Ruidoso Vil
lage Council at their meet
ing March 27. He said the
::onununity meeting for the
playgrou nd held on Mon
day night was attended by
about 180 ( ommunity mem
bers. "It was a very exciting
meeting," Chance said.

The actual construction of
the playground will begin
September 12 and take
about five days. 'We need
about 500 or 600 VOlunteers
to build this playground for
the community," Chance
said.

"A community built play
ground, builds community,"
Chance added. "This is an
opportunity to show our
love _for our kids. If you
missed the Monday meet
ing, sh:lme on you, it w-as
magic."

Mayor Robert Donaldson
said it was exciting to see
the brightness in the eyes
of the children and their
parents who attended the
special playground plan-

Community And Students
Plan Perfect Playground

by DOHIS CHERRY

Lincoln County Commis
sioners adopted a vehicle
use policy at their regular
meeting on March 15 in
their chambers in the Lin
coln County Courthouse in
Carrizoz( ,I

The reVl:'~,d policy was the
result of a request froITl Lin
coln County Assessor Rick
Silva who wanted to use his
county vehicle to commute
from his home to the court
house ln Carrizozo. Silva
made the request at the
February meeting, but
col1lity commissioners ta
bled action on this until
they could review and re
vise their existing county
vehicle use policy.

Use of county vehicles
was governed by a policy
adopted by resolution in
1996. But a problem with
the 1996 policy was the spo
radic use of the vehicle log.
Under that policy the coun-

County Adopts Vehicle Policy

lage area in the county just
north and west of Ruidoso.
Bonito Volunteer Fire De
partment responded first,
then requested assistance
from the forest service and
other agencies, Raines told
THE NEWS.

Raines said Mobley had
obtained a permit from the
state Environment Depart
ment to burn the slash and
debris left from a forest
thinning project on the pri
vate land.

their payments as soon as
possible, due to the recent
trouble with slow mail in
the county. Park said the
Treasurer's office will honor
the post mark date, and will
not assess a late penalty if
the envelope is post marked
by May 10. Park suggested
the property owner have
the post office hand cancel
the property tax payment

Mobley will be given an
opportunity to explain his
side of the story, investiga
tors will present their infor
ITlation and it will be up to
the judge to make a deter
mination.

The Lincoln County Sher
iffs Office dispatch center
received the 911 emergency
call at 12:31 p.m. Sunday,
April 1, from Mobley who
reported an out of control
burn in the Tall Pines Sub
division of the Alpine Vil-
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find himself before magis
trate judge to anSWCI' for his
actions.

According to investigating
office Sgt. Deputy Jackie
Raines with the Lincoln
County Sheriffs Offiee
Mobley will be summoned
into magistrate court after
the information gathered
during the investigation of
the fire is compi led and
taken to the district attor
ney's office next week.
Raines said at that tiITle

.~e previous year's collec
tIOns, Park added.

Park said her office is get
ting a lot of questions from
mortgage companies on the
property taxes. 'We only
send the property tax bills
to the owner of record,"
Park said. "It is the property
owner's responsibility to
notify their mortgage com
pany to make the payment,
if that is their arrange
:nent." Park said property
owners can call her office at
648-2397 if they have ques
tions about this issue.

Also Park encourages
property ov.rners to mail in
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Seeond Half Property Taxes Due April 10

READV AND WAITING TO HELP. Lincoln County Road crews respond with heavy equipment to
assIst If needed with the Musket Ball Fire near Ruidosa. None of the county heavy equipment was
used in the fire effort, but a motor grader and the water truck were put to Jse in grading and wet·
ting down Alpine Village Road that served as access to the fire. The coptrolled bu~n got out of can·
trol about noon on Sunday, April 1. With the efforts of 300 fire personnel the fire was fully con·
tamed by Tuesday.

FIRE SPECIALIST Matt Reidy with the Lincoln County National Forest Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trICt IS interviewed by reporters and cameramen from Charwel 26 TV out of EI Paso on Monday,
April 2, at the overlook by Swiss Chalet Hotel on Hwy. 48 in Ruidoso. Smoke from the Musket Ball
Fire fills the air be/1in~ Reidy. TV crews from EI Paso, Albuquerque, Roswell and Alamogordo hurried
to RUIdoso to report on the 100 acre fire, which began as a controlled burn to get rid of a debris
from a forest thinning project on private land.

The second half payments
of the Lincoln County prop
erty taxes are due by April
10 and become delinquent
May II.

Lincoln County Treasurer
Joan Park said her office
last week mailed out 8,900
reminders about the second
half payment to property
ow-ners. "We are already
getting an increase in busi
ness, especially phone
calls," Park told TFIE
NEWS.

The treasurer's office has
collected about 64 percent
of property taxes so far this
year, up a slight bit from

April Fools played a cruel
Joke on residents in the
heavily forested Alpine Vil
lage area on Sunday as they
found themselves leaving
their homes--evacuating
away from wildfIre that
started as a permitted, con
trolled burn set with gaso
line.

And property owner Mark
Mobley, 37, Ruidoso. who
set the controlled fire wi II'

by DORIS CHERRV
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E'NMR.Plat~au Annual Meeting
ACompaiJ.Y o'Concern, Cariil~, and Investment.

Lagan High SchOOl-logan, NM

Registration: 8p,m.';' 10 a.m. MDT
" , , ~

Meeting:'10 a.m.~12 p;m. MDT

Lunch: 1,2 p.rn.MDT
, (logan i~calibn onlyl '

. . . ' . . .

Members may also piulicipate hi the m~eiing via lTV'at
the folloWing reniote locations (door: prizes at aU I~cationsl: :

,Clayton HighSCho~1 ICMeterial

, ,'Santa Rosa High SchoolllTV' Roo,..) .

• Clovis (:ommunity. dolleg~ .(Tow.~~all) ,
, ", ,', ., ., ' , . \

, .
Please call 1·800·432·2369 for more information

, .

, , ,
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ClOIO ~cratc~

~wlm~fow~~

WO~ A~ucce~~

The lJemociatic PartY (If chairby accIaniatioIL ' memben;~o~the coullt)'~~:Charlie Griffin of RUidoso,
Lincoln~tYelecled.new . Cbeny'then .ppointed tratCQllIIIllttee, who.~ Betsy 'Burnett of RuidosP;

"officers at it~ coullty cOn- Robert 'Goddard 10000; se1Was4elega~JtomIJn··~auliiGuimof.Alto, CeclIi!l
ventiononMarch3hteree tinueto set:Ve as county, .colnCQunty at'the ~te; Prelo ofAlto Cece Grifllil .'

Mea.dows :l,WStaUr8l!t in .,~·tre~rer,and Flo.c~~ventions}n2~2JnaP;ofRllidoSo,_feanO: ,'r,

Ruido~o. I ,Maul of Ruidoao to co/)' dition~~IlorJS;,Cb~,rry "Sannili~ ,of'ClaPit@,];Io '
Dons Cherry was electl!d .til1ueas countypart)' sm· ~d VI~rMlIl'C,Ptel~,. ,Mllul'ofRliid(jso,andalter·

,chalrby accl.aillatioq.~ ,tary. ' ,... , . cen~conmu~me~rsriateL,!>uisfladiUa.' '.
."p~p 'was elected .vi~· 'Members aisoelectea~,aenry~sofCap1~ ".TherieXt·m~tiIig'ofth~:

Charl~ Renmck of R~1l-' '. ' Democra~c ~,ofLiri· .
so,~l~d~ QfR¢~~, Coin County wi!! be at 9:3n ' . '
so, RobertGOOdardofCap~, a.m.'APrif:28. I.oCationWill
tan, Don GUM of A!t9,. .be announced later, ,.'

)

't ," , " ',' " /.," " '
, JLINCOLN'COmrry~ws." .."...AprilS,2eOllPAGE~"

.. fen,ty DeloerabEleetNe,Offiecrs

'. . ~

'!UESDAY,APRIL 10
-CarrizOzo Town Trustees 6p.m.
-RuidosoVillage CouiIci18:30 p.m..
-CapitanVillage Trustees 7p.nt.
-Corona Board ofEducation7p.m.

MONDAY,APRIL9
-I\ED'ITCounci110 am. San Patricio SeniorCenter.
-Lincoln Co~tY,Ruidoso ETZ AuthoritY 6:30 p.m.

RuidosoVillage HalL

TIlURSDAf,APRij.12 . .
~RuidosoArtsCoinmission4,p.m. Ruidoso villiige ball.

, , ...capitanBoard ofEducation 6p.rn. School administra-
tionbuilding. " . ' . ' .

.;Corona Village Trustees, 6~O p;m. Corllna Village
'Halt . ','

W€DNESDAY,APR1Lll The C3niZ0zo Scratch
..Kindergarten registriltion llIld preschool screenin~, 9 Bowling ToUrnament held

.ain. to 12 noon CarrizozoMunicipal SchoolS old~ " . on March' 25 at CarrizOzo
o.CapitanoCan'izOzo Natural~ bOard 6p.m. Wells Bee Center w.as asuccess,

, FargoBlInk inCarrizoZo. ReschedUled from Aprill8. MQrethan $1,100 in prize
moneY was awarded to win~
ners of the· tournament,
organi1.edbyFredVegaand
~Ri~f)ards~n of.

,JrinM#eyofRUidbso
.'•won the toUrnament. Sec- .

ondplacewent,to Weldon
... . EASTER SUND4Yj Al'lUL15, .. . ,GanawayofRuidoso.David

-EasterSunrisl! service, 6:30 am. Corona b$eball· ,Johnson' of Roswen was
fieIiL POtluck at Ptesbytenan Church to fonow serviCe; . third,· Keith Egle.of Carls

. bad finished rOUl1h. .

.. ill ,'.IiIIII. ,~w~~~:
. !er, said the tufnoutwas

11 ' •t',' C'' 'f" fantastic. "All lanes "'ere."a,. HO •,\I "~.:::::::
.'. . (Continuea from Page 1). Said iil apress release. .

, "the eqllipment worked '
., "ZO, ~sa, AIatnogofdo, bolirdof~rs. perfectlY, thanks to ayear' .

Las Cruces lIiId EI Pas!). Chanlberdues are due limgelTorll>jBOb NOrtoIlof
,Ofiil!rsforthe2001·2002 MailWben~newll1eni' Roswell, acertffied Bnuis-
Year are president Phyllis ber .roster 'is completed wick meclJariic and Robert .'
Macaw, vice-p.resident'fe- th~ will be a te(j,u~ for llinlertn8n' of ·Canitozo
cording ;secretaly :MOllie members to vote Iili thllwhohandIes thedlli1y
~. treasurer, Kay besttim&ofclaytGbavethe Diaintenlince Qf thema·
Strickland;and~d- meetingsiirol.'derfor.more chines alid lane beds,·
iDg secretary LynneStory. 'tobe a~le to attend. . ..' Woiresilid.'
Bessie Jones will serve Ute '.'." . Thnext totin1ament is
Seeondyearofhel!W/oyear .. The.i1ext chambre meet. sclJ~ul!!d for April 22 at
feran on ~he bOard.of.·ingwill~Mcmday, May 7 CarritPzo Recteation Cell-'
tors; Pic:kl3eckwas'~ected , at, 12:30 p.m. in the chain· ter. An boWIl!tS are1nvited' .
Cora two year.teml on the ber \ltlilcUpg. . ..,. to enU!i. .

, I

There were 1,520 entries
in this year's contest. Jacob
Dawso~ astudeJit atMori·
arty High Schoo~ won top
honors. His'work will lX)JII

pete with top winners from
otherpmticipatingstates.

Moo~~nbtll,~h
fIIhfa&l·' .

Alcohol wan factor in a
crash on Highway 70 bn

Sunday that killed Ii six
tapitan Student Ge~ ·yearold Hondo boy.

Boaora'te lenROD II Accordi1lg to State Police,

k
1'", 'Raymond Aragoi446, nos-

IRe Stallp I(VltS well was drivlrigms CheVy

Ca
nitan U:.." " ..1._1 stu- Vanwesibmmd at6:05pJiL
... IlJIiI' iXIIWl on· Hikhway 70 atmiIe

dent Lem Bartley rereived marker ·278 .when he at
honorable mention for his tempted to ill3ke II left turn .
art work submitted to the into. a. private driveway. ..
2001 New Mexico Federal Aragon failed to yield to a

. Junior Duck Stamp Con- semi truck Ulat was east
test. bound, cauSingtbesemi to

hit the van in the side.
Arilgods passeng~, •

year old CisCl) Aragon Qt
Hondo, was killed ,in~
accident. .. ~

Raymond Aragon was m:
jured lqld airlifted to,a has:
pitalin AlbuqUerque. .:

(Continued from Page 1)

Mexico State Forestry Divi- occupied. Many' full time
sion, the Bonito, Capitan, residents remained packed ' . " ..','. ,
Glencoe.Palo Verde, Fort and ready to get out on Warm spnng welltlier ViS' ':
Stanton, Lincoln, Dunugan Monday. " ited. LincQln Cot\ntY. last '~ ,
and Alamo West Volunteer Raines said the evacua.~k,¢tera good ram on, :
rire Departments re- tion was voluntary, but Thursday, ~\'Ch 2~. . '. '
sponded to the fire itlitially! Ollce most residents Iearned ' 'Gusty wmdson Sunday;
Afirecontrolcenterwasset howclose,the fire was, they' cQntribl1ted,~tbe ou~ of ,
up by Ruidoso Emergency were willing to leave. contrQl bum mTalI Pines
Coordinator Tomas Chavez ARed CrossDisasterQm. SubdiviSion near:R¢4o~0. ,'
in the Ruidoso Convention ter was set up at the Gate. ~ouds 1Wi higher humid'
Center. way Church of Christ in lty on M~day ~Iped rue', jJ' , .,' '., YO' t',h'C" , , t' I '

TV crews from AIarnogor. ' Ruidoso for evacuees. But crews fullY contaiil tile r~ ,FIRSTANDTBIRDTUESDAYS "II U..0nservolon
do, Albuquerque, ROsweU resi;entswereallo'ivedback that charred ~out ;100' ",..Jalayne Spivey ofthe District IIoffice i)fthe State'" ." , ", " ' , '",

and El Paso hurried to into th,e~ home~at ,8:30' acresofmostlyprr,v~tel8:nd. "j, ~ngfueer,is at, Ruidosq Village Hall from 9a.m. 'to' 12' C',"0,,' r.'",p.s,', "A',P,p',','I':IIC','C,'."t,',II,A",',:n's', "
Ruidoso and set up satellite p.m. Sunday, as wmds i1i~ The f9110wing forecast ','," noon. .' ' V
links from the convention ,down and fire crews,C?ntin- infonnationwas taken rrom '
ce~~~bombersdumped f:.toworktocon~the ::e:~~~~ther.set-, ,,I, ,-AlCohOliCsAnOnym=~~~zoseiJi9rcenter.,;A,',,reN,o,w,,'B<e',J,.,'n,",g Ta',",'k'.e'"n",'," '".'''"

fire retardant on theb~ Cooler temperatures, Forecast' for Carrizozo ' Call 648:U45'forinrormati~.' ,II
on Sunday. I~windsand highe~ ~u-Lincoln Valley, Hondova{ , " ,~" "

Lincoln CountY Road De- IIUdi~ ~ept the fire actiVlty ley and lower elevati~,<\f'" ",,' ~JiESDAYS: '" ," ':' , Applica~onsiorthe iJit- 'theAtBniogoidO IAriCjllrt , '
partment crews, requested toa nununumthrough Sun- Lincoln County: ' ,, , -;Moms In Touch prayer group, 2p~m. 707 'F, Ave, In coln ~ati(}~ Fore~tYouth 'Nati()~, ~orest ',:office at
by the forest service, re- ' day night. Although consid· , " ,Carrizozo.,."" " ,,' Co.n.servation Cm.1S ~ , 505434-1384.,Senda~plica.
SPOnded Sunday with ered only 20 percent con. Today, Thursday, April 5: " -~coholics,Anonymous:open'meeting, 7p.m. ~pitan' aVailablenQwfor youth, ,ti~,toUSDA, FS, I 'lcoln
heavyequipment.Although tained by Monday, no a~ Becoming windy 'with Senior.citizens,Cente( , ' .• ' ~ , ',' . ages15.1~,'., ' N~tiona1Forest,At,rPe~-.
equipment was not needed tual flaIt1es were reported. mostly cloudy skies. TJu'n- . ,,' "~ve~''onsareonetiflir sO!!iletMa!l8gemerit;:l101
at the fire site, crews bladed Crews continued to 'wet, ingcooler with a' silglit, THURSDAYS", ,~:.Y:,0 erCoem",Il~o~,il,ti,e'~nt'",,' NewJork Ave.AfuIlI~gor.
and watered Alpine Village down and monitorhot spots chance of thunderstorms in -Story}j:our;9:15·10:15a.m.Ca~ozo' SChool Li\>rary. ""~jh> If' ~-' "do, NM 8~31~-69D2.'
Road for dust suppression, and smoldering areas as ' the afternoon. Southwest' " -Lincoln County Adult Singles Groilp 6,:30 p.m.;Call 'Pf9~· The:,pi'O~ has
said road department suo winds gustedMonday after· winds 25·35 mllesper hour ' 354.:2635 or 25a·320ifor infofll\Qtlon aild I~tion. ..", . three objeclives:to aecom· .' > I

pervisor Albert Hemandez. nOon. arid gusty by midday.' , .."capi,r~r?fCOl:iIri~etVe~lngo 7p:~., ' ". plishnefded coilServaUon ". ,
Six additional state police The New MeJ!iCQ Type n Ghance for precipitation ~O '/ ., ,,' 'wOrk on public lands,pro- .

units were called in from Incident , Management. percent High te1Ilpera~ure . FRIDAYS vj.~e gainful' 'employment
the Roswell and'Las Cruces Teamunderthedirectionof of 72 in<:arrizozo. Tonig!l~ .• erAlcoholics AnonYJPous big book oPendi~cussion 7,8 ' for 15-18year~d tnales anI! .
districts to help the eight Lawrence Garcia assumed mostIy cloudy With chance' .. p.lli, Capitan'SeniorCenter,. Call 354-4032 for InfcirriJa. .' female~ ,of alI SOcial, ecll-' .
officers stationed in Lincoln responsibility for the fire at ofshowers. Lfsto 40. tion.· .' , ' ' . '.' , .. nomic, ,etfuiic and:racia1
CountY. .6 am. Monday, April 2. !c- FridaiAprll8: .'billlkgrOunds ~d develOp'

State Police and Lincoln cording to' a p~s release.. SATURl>A.YS ' ::in the participating ybtlth
CountySh~rift'sOfficepro- issued Tuesday from the Wmdyaild'cOOler.Mostly :,:(:apitanPublicldbraryopenfromlOam.to2p.m, ".' art un,detstanding llIld.an.·

r cloudy with a chance of, . It
vided securitY and traffic management team nearly showers' or thimderstorms. ... . .', .•p~tion' bfthe,nation's
control and assisted with 300 people were involved Highs to 63. . . . TODAYITHURSDAY,AP~5 ., ,na~ ,enviro~nt'~d
the evacuation of homes in with the effort. These in-

Satuiday
,April 7: .'. ,~Kirtdeigarten reglstraticm and preschool screening9 .hentage. . p. .

the Alpine Village, Tall cluded three hotshot crews, Partly cloudy andwarmer .. a.m. to 12 noon Capitan School Cummins Gynlo ' , ParticipantS WiU be re.
Pines,WestCedar,Westem two regular f'l1'e crews, 15 with 1.;..1.. ~BiIlythe"KidScen\CBywaYS,Jmmittee2P,mJWid~ 'sporl!iible for their own
Hills,WestGavilan,Middle engines, four dozers, four . ~"6'..,to70.Lowsto30.· 'soVillageHall. ,)"':, .". transportation,to,theSmok-, "
Ced Red Cedar Eag1 water tenders and miscella- . Sunday, ,April 8: '",},.,' I ey Bear Ranger Station in
ere:' West and' home: neouspersonneI. 1~~~~dy.Highsto72, . '.' .... FRIDAY,APRn,6' : '.,.' RuidOso. The Forest Ser-,
along Ski Run Road on Two air attaekp),anes flew -KinderganenregistratiOlland presChool screening lQ' vicewill provide triirisporia·
Sundaywhen winds caused around the f'1re site all qay Monday &Tuesday, a.m. to 12 noon, HondoValley PublicSchools 'Caleteria. tion form the station to the
the f'tre to leap from trees .Monday functioning as April 9&10:= .-Disabied American Veterans Mobile Service Ofllce . job site.
and sparks started spot "eyes in the sky" to provide Variable high cloudin ,' visit, 10 am. til'6p.m. at the AlaniOgordoDAV'Chapter .' Work willije eight hOursa
flres.Manyofthebomesin crews o~ the groun~ ~th breezy in the afte n: 'Hall,119DunagartAve.inAlalllQgordo. ,'. day:Monday through Fri-.
the evacuation area are va. up to lDJnute descnptions Highs to 75, lows to lower .~utheastem New Mexico EConomic, DevelQpment .. day. Pay is $5.15 per ho\!1'.
cationhomesandwereun-' of the fire activitY, said 40s. ',DlstriCtlioarllmeetin.·ilI0am;.CampusUnioriBtill,·ding,, Enrolleeswil1 be,involved ,

. Maria 'Garcia infonnation 'IBanquetRooin,_.Roswell.Specialguests~ers . with trail maintenance"
officer. .FOrecast for Ruidoso,:' Tam PollaI'd and Davi~ 'Mildriq of the New Mexico .campground cleanup and

By Tuesday morning the Capitan'.and 'other higher:. . _ce AuthoritY,an~PorflrioPerez, Jr. ofNewMexiCl> maintenllnCfl. aridl>tb~
fire was declared to be 100 elevationsofLincoln CQun- ' SurplUS ~roperty Bureau. work such as fence,mmn~'
percent contained. tY: nance/removal, etc. Smile

.Lincoln County Commis- ' SATmIDAY,APItIL7 ~emights~s\vill be, Ie-
sioners on Tuesday, April 3, Today, Thursday,April 5: ':-Sien-aBlanca Goat Trackers meeting IP:m. Christ . quiredasweIJasWortcing in
in an emergency meeting Becoming windy with ' Cj)mmuriity ChUrch .In Capitan. For infonnation call remote' locations in the WiJ·
held in the Incident Com- mOstly cloudy skies. Turri: Ciitdy at354-:2846..' demess areas. .
mand Headquarters set up ing cooler with a sligIii ;;Trinity Site opento public. Selftours thrpugh Stallion Anpfica:."tions area, a,vail· ..
. Ruid Con . chaneeofthunderstormsin ' fru:"",;", 38'0 st ~f'ft"':'~ 'It, m 080 vention . Gate 0 IlJ1i1"'''y .,we 01 ......~I(oozo. ' :ableat ,the, Smokev Bear
f'ft theat'temoon. SOIithwest . . to' . ~ftti J~nter approved aresolu--LincolnCountY Historical SOCIety lree presenlll on Ranger Station;90I Mech·
tion declaring Lincoln winds 25-35 miles per hour, by Ann Bu(f'mgton, 24 p.m. San Juan Church, Lincoln. em Drive iri Ruidoso, orat

Co Dis and gusty by· midda,~.untY a aster Area. J the local high sChools. All-
County commissioners Rex Chance fo~.precipitation 10 SUNDAY,APRIL 8 plications ~ust be post·
Wtlso~ Bill SchwettmanJi, percenl High temperature .-Westem author Frederick.Nolan presentation, 14 marked no later than April,
Rick Simpson and LeoMar- to 66: Tonight mostly clou-. p.m. Anderson;Freeman Museum and'Vlsitors eenter,. 20 to be accepted, '
tin ttended Ap rovaI f dy with chance of snow: Lin I..f' 'ez a . p 0 showers. Lows to'2·0.' . co...,ree.F~~ more inf01'llllltion call
the declaration resolution
providesemergency powers Friday,April6:
and expenditure of avail· Wmdy and cooler. Mostly .
able resources, and makes cloudywithchance ofshow-
request for assistance and ers. Highs mid 50s.
relief programs and funds Saturday, April 7:
available from the state. Partly cloudy andwarmer

.County commissioners with high of 62, lows from
also unanimously approved 20. .,
a resolution designating Sunday, April 8:
Lincoln County Emergency Partly cloudy with highs
services Coordinator Rose- mid to high 60s, lows high
mary Gonzalez-Hemandez 20s to mid 30s.
as the applicant agent for Monday &Tuesday,
the rounty to the Disa6ter April,O &9: '

, Assistance Program Office. Variable high cloudiness,
Raines, on hearing that a breezy· in the at'terIioon.

rumor was circulating that Highs mid 60s to low 70s.
emergency, response was Lows mid 30s to low 4Os"
delayed because someone
thought the report of the
fire was anApril Fool'sjoke,
said he couiA not believe
any of the dispatchers or
emergency Crews would
have delayed response be
causeofthal

First Fire_

Plus a3o.day money back
guarantee, if you're not

totally sati~ed!

appointed to the state Space
Commission replacing Ben
Haines Jr. w.hose term ex·
pired. Hansen is retired as
former president of the
New Mexico Oil and Gas
Association and the former
executive director of the
Border Authority.

Matt Ferguson of Carrizo
zo was reappointed to the
Board of Veterinary Medi·
cine. Ferguson is arancher
who serves on numerous
local and state boards.

Lee David Simmons, Jr. of
Mescalero was appointed to
the Citizens Review Board
replacing' Suzanne Berry
whose term has expired.
Simmons is atrained social
worker and member of the
staff of the Mescalero Apa·
che Tribe.

igital Direct,
77-588·7013

Special Umited nme Offers:
• 50% Off Any Programming Package
• 50% Off Installation
•50% Off Any Premium Service

• 50% Off Adcfdional outlet, Installation f
• 50% Off Additional Digital Receivers

Charter

SteD out of the ordinary and
into the.....

" I

. . - ~ " ~'>'.

I'

"": ..... '

Espresso'" Pastries'" Sandwiches'" Gifts

Mon: 7:00 to 6:00; Tues. &Wed: 7:00 10 2:00
Thurs. &Fri: 7:00 to 6:00; Sat: 10:30 to 6:00

Closed Sundays
113 Central Ave, • Carrizozo' 646-JOES • wwwcarrizozojoe,com

FULL HOUSE OF CONCERN. County residents packed the meeting room at the Lincoln County Fair·
grounds office in Capitan on Tuesday, to give their opinions about growth management 10 the Lin·
coin County Planning Commission. The planning commission voted to focus their efforts to manage·
ment along the Billy the Kid Scenic Byways loop of Highways 70, 380 and 48.

Three area residents were Jerve on boards and com·
recently appoin~ by Gov· missions.
emor Gary Johnson to Fred Hansen of Alto was

Area Residents Appointed By Governor
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CHRI~lC:;>"HER .. ',

... '

You can ~ecelye A ~e~sonal.
. Confillfential Reallflng .

cqll'farAj!ll"alntment '
. 257-29~6 ."

SCoql'" (O~t 23' - New 21) A
l""",liJBt tiicD4 or lCMO<l_
may lIC~k yOu. It's Up to you.
hovi dais cOIlDCOtion goes. 11
could heal old WOUI:lIU and let
go ofhurt.

"MaIUUI..,:, (No.v 22- ,DCA 21)
Don't wuto prcoigua tinut Oil
what you can't do not.· Th.Bt's
ObviciUB. Foous on what 'n.oods
'to be doac mlhc hero"'now~
ConoeiItra", 0JI.t0<\ay.

,'P'SYCHIC
PREDICTIONS

:.FOlftHE NEW '.
,.' 'NU....ENNIUlVl

...-' (pob.1'" Maroh 20)You'1l fiDd />lit _ yo>;r
fiiOiid, or tOO,Ia the"... t\IlUro.

. Roty""y_lt_youWoe't
,~~. q/Fpard. SI.,w,

Y""ean""; 'iU,~ .
"COidlde ~'I... '....
JVDITHCJIlt$TOJ"IQIR " .
C.... Far AJ'J'b' ,257.2l1H.

.' '.

capri....... (DGo 22 - Jsn 19)
. Yoor CI!Jlbollrd g Ilot barel Do
, not·~ 0li1 what.~ t&mk

. you dadt·_. TeIiil.:a aood
. ·look. at all tI!e aIiraoI... erouod

you. ',YQu' IInDlaNHild.

~. (Jaa 20 - Fob 110
.Y4n1'l1 bM to mako • tDu;or 
4eoilion em What .You.DMd to
-" yo.... iaoMy. "'" B..
~. befooe a I1IJDir dey'
'~ ... thisri you ~'t Iqwe to
wOrry:" ,

.•....
..'"

. ,

f' " '''' ..... '.,_: '.C,~~'~""~"~~~~~''-~''--~~~~............... - "P;,'9"",," ' .. '" "'._""""' __

.
'! ,.

(SeE PAGE 61

. ,
.contractOrs, ctaftSinen and
laboters, The money they

.earn will circUlate ·t.Itree Of.
_four' 'times :'.. m a
-conunuI1ity* boostiitg' loc81
'ousinesses;, generating
additional gross Teceipis',

. taxes for the ·~tate' and
'loc~l govei'nii1erjts and
belping protect NeW
Mexico from a .nationwide
eco@n'1ic ·siowdown. '
. . ·This spending plan Will
result. not" billy. in

'bundreds of.' small' and
.Iafge improveD1eJ1ts to'
·New Mexico's
ipfrastruc~~ bUt it will"

. alsO result· in a stronger.
.state economy.. :' '.
. If, tIie governor,vetlles
\bislcigisl"non, as bll bas
slli!! he' Will, !lo. \be s~'s
ability .to .,Spend. '. tens Of

..lhillions of doJlara backed
by . short-terjn bonds wl1l

···be .lost. ,forever, ,fa\" \>Qo
many New'Mexicans will
spend, another year ,willi-

ISI!E PAoi; 61 .
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EDITORIllLity'SEN. ~'rECAMPOS '" .: ~"D.se...te S,.....~..ltte. ': '
OD C.plhl.1 Uada)"
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/'". -",

GOV.'Shonld'Signtapital
. . . .

Outlay and· Tax Reliel

, .- I .h~~ . that .Go~erno~ taxpayers;· each. promises
'" "Johnson will '(econsider to, offer real' economic

·hiS'··decislon ,tOr"eto itlore . development' : for· "New
than .$260riiillion worth· Mexico; and each pr\>m
of badly ~ed', public ise. to help make . New
wbr1<s . 'projec:lS simply. Mexico a belle±' 'place to
:b~ca~se. t:)tc:; legislature live and ta'lse, a fu.mily~ . ,',
dldn'tapptove 'the income,'. :. "the" rapilal' ..outlliy'
tax reduction ·hewanted. 'package, .•(. a~rove<J.by
11k! '~e,gi:slativ~ proceSs ''is, ~ gov!=rnoJi.. WIll J?tQvlde "0"" in Which J1lJ oue g~ 'fun~~ fOr a Y"r!ety.of
"eitactly wha~' they. want, proJe~; fr~m) expatidmg
but .,~ "whole, New andrenovatlOg the 'Palace
Mexico benl>fits ,rrolhthe Of. \be GOVernors in santa
·f'mal·ouic6n;ie. Thatis·the, .Fe' " to. hnprOvltig , t1ie

'. b~aulY'of{)ur;;Ysteinl $!reelS ,ill· .Melro,seand
"The governor cou/d'Roy, New' Mexico,. and

inulledia.ely . . ~, from. conVerting '. ,the
PO!"iti'vely .imp·act o~' -state's" ",radio ~irii:ril,1~ica-
statets economy by', tlQrJ,s, netwotk to ,a.IDICrO,.',
signingbpth. tile capital. w""e syst<:1il to making
ouUaypackage and the tax ,improveJD~nts ~o' "the ..
relief legislation' _t are.' .I'tierlo de "Luna:' acequia
on' ·his.· ·desk·. " Each 'system.., •. " ..', .
Proposlil . ··pr<lhrlses .to ' This funding Will
return .!aX . dol1ars- to .. tal1Slatelnto .' J'1bs for

.......... (~2() ~l\4.oiy~
. y c¢O "'It.'1'i!t <>£lti<i 'woOds ;eI;
:'.' WJuit, ' . 'thQuald; w.~ 'CiaD _.
. .t8it:";;('BoJl<oip""'" to
,.''<!'d''ri~ )'01lI'O: Sb\Dd!Bll!

, ' CVfey 21 - 1101)020)'A
, l~ Of~~'iJ:D1bo!' is,~ ,:

U01INL,~ 1>c belli t<> imtoat
.'sANrAIl'E- GOir.,Gaxy; .will have stai1:ea his~' are m ..<ih more " ....dent, Wl.><> g,._...no....uy \la>'\.

, and' ly'" . 'Go "'idl-0"" - -ioBtioot. _JOhnson h<>Ids the l<i>ysto·, , v<otoillJ!.~d possib ", GoV" ·.John.on .' hss '., . I~.~_,..... .
executiVe Jk!gislaii.ve ··reIa- . he may haVe sigPad Qr ve~ been hin:tl~.~..the~ .. 1Ia'_" go.
tiOns fOr the rest of 'lillJ toed 'the .big tax. ,oUt' 'flQ.d, of the, legis~ sessiarl . " '.

, term.. -Those keys actually. t:Pnst1;O.icliQIl spenetin~~ills"', ...that he wimts. his. tOtal $72 .c.ccrJ. <,fuao 21 ~ !W-y <,~" .'

are pens, With: which he'\vin : that Will define tbis,legisla- .' urlllion inriQme 'tU 'cut or .:"~~~ I:'oW ~,Ii~CI., ,::-..
.' ~ther sigt:i. Or' yew i.egi~law tive ~esSi9n'and the'g~ .-nqtmng.. Consequently.. he .~. ~~8Dcl8et the ~::IkaDt'

tion' u.t the nEQd;'few,days. . ~s:n-.~ .. ~iur, .relaiiOll$¥p 'threaletiS to'V¢to~,t8i(Cut the ·.!i'onO'.dnoUth.· Don't i:caot
'nJe governor's ~le, in ,. Wlth 1&g1s1a~ve~ders. ' laVJ:n1akers aent bitn,ll1Ong u.itifyonD ~\1Idy........

the,legiSla;tlVe process', be- 'But \:1SU~'govemor's with the $250·.rnlll}..Qn' 'ciaPi-- .
,gb1S toward the end of ses- save~ biggest bills !oHhe tl!l outlay pl1<:kag", contait\.- 'Li!un' (JUl.:\,: 23 ; 'Aag'22) Too
sions, when bills start ap'" llist.daY,when,they hOld a : 'irigprojectl,fforevery'Cotn-' 'iIl.8D.y,~ 'ooulcLspop' ~
·~·.on·bisdesk.Hehas 'high';'1U;KInpress~nc!'i!! fOu~~inthestate... ' . .oup. F.l:iMI 9nt whem y~"

omY ~,'d:ay~.t() either ~,Put:th.t$"$i»n'Ont~sitq.-.. . Dem.ocra1?1egJ,slaUve ,'beat saitad·1I(O YOU"'oait shine
'sign or ,veto those ',rile&:- atiop,they,have-created. leaders saJ.!' tJ:ul.t would,be .with·yiQW·gift. Do .ODa ttaiQg
8utes~ ;tf'he:talo;e~ no action,.: ,'Fa~ng J.'ofuison:tlP:s 'like 5ho~ innoCent bY": BI1d. it wen.
theya\1\>Q"",ti~1y b""'me . year is· what to 'do' With; an~1;iuJ.<ter.s;,o.9.\dl' ....J:W!<'I'OlIl ' "', .. ".' . . . .

:1aw.' '. ,'~.,. ·;.',::"·.. ~'-;-'·1-= ;', ';"Jin'COii\e; 'tiOt.:cut· bill' 'thS.t" ~t,$1~rqge:tc·~;1rp.v. ..·,·,~· (ftua 23 " -s~ :22) ,
· " '~ there,',is a hiatUa as ' ' d¢es'- just' What" -h8 ,'vJants . ~,ake~ iq.tci m-0.ng·,b.i~t~·'·: liOns &tt.moc 'l'ovc~or, basbe..

". '-an the bills passed :at thew with the, top two brackets,' exact tax·bill hewant~. _. coma tab a ton cm..',YG,D. -;You
~nd of a..sessiOn are.keeu- J.oWer:lngthelnsignificantlY* Willit'YfOrkJ Qnly if' _C14 10 .... ~oun;cw* leu it
',mulated* rewritWn to 'in- - which he'thinks will attract l&Winak~s'are willi-rig' to ,WOrth: it7" Livd~ 1ori)" 8Ild

,. cl':ide their ~dments.'.,·hi.ghIy~p~d· execUtives' to . ' come back. intO~ special 'lmigb fbr 'White DOW. '
·and d9uble":checked for 'ae- ~ve ·th~ir compljUlie-s' to' '. session Johnson wants. or

, ,curacy~ 'I'J::rl.sp~ss takes a NeW MeXico•. '. 'thE& could do it during next
,c::o~ple '?!' we~lc:s,,' d~ring ,Urifortum\te1yt;John~ September's radistriCting
. which tiD;le ,bills dribble aon wanted thos~cuts to be . session. Legislative leaders '

.n:to the', Governor's Qrfice.,. ~s-the--bo8.rdo but law- are grumi;.ling a~uteitheI:
· .By t~.s point.'in:the proeess, makel'S resJ'Ond.edby·grant- ,possibili~.right nOw•.
the bills ~re, coming hard ing, onW- one-tun:e rebates SinCe iawinakers

· al)il· fast and the GoVernor to nnddIe and lower inCome' dan't recei~ PaY for their
· has ... staff of lleople chec~-, Lfarirllies. Lawmakers say work, special sessions, mean
ing bills for accuraCy 'and' they~ Concerned with the more time away from 1heir,
writing anr;alyses for the elimination. of a p¢Frrianent· ,bu~sses ·or payiDg jobs.
Governor. _revenue streaIll if they,en':, '.As tor' com,bining _other

Apri1o* 20 days after ad- act. a ~inprehensive tax items'into septembers ses..
joumment of the Legista- cut. EverYone knows -the sian" laWJ:l:lakers know they
ture is the deadline for the current energy boom in will be uptig~enoughwith
goverq,br to act. By the time New Mexico will not last,
you rg~, ~s, he already they say, so one-tbne cuts
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Frank WarthbeCame mayor ofC8J)1tan at a critical time
for IDe. We, me~g'theprevious village administration
had just obtained some $380,000 from. a COnnnuriity.
Development Block Gtant tor' ourW~andsProject. Then
all of a sudden the place yv'here I hoped I would,be able to
realize this prqjE;lcl, be¢am.e sUddenly unavailable. We had
worked ~her on the' Planning a;i1d ,'Zonfug Board
which he chaired at that time. And we eooperated on the
solid waste' problem. But then.he~~'timy01'~t" IlSked

· mYselfwb~tcouid :pappen now? '
,One o.f the ~rst,thing·s he c1id Was· to call me' into his

'offi:ce. "You~started.~s,'thirig'.you: fiqish it~" he s8id: ,
,That is a Very unusual,thi:ngB:'m-our tiD1es.,W1w"n a new
adrirlnisuation moves -in 8.J1 the eXisti-ng has to g~ But
Frankwas an 'un'Q-s\ud nu,ut.i'lnis~·~on his,sup~
I wol;"ked on. It'didnot nuitter-we'did'not see ~to eYe
po1iti<>al1y. Hi! was a convinced ~blican,I an lu'dent
DeIP-OOrat.. He came tram the pii:Y'ate S:~r, I fron1 the
governmentaL'And thus, we complemented oneanother
mOl'!> than onlY quiteweU. Hi! 1;OOk "",to Santa·Fewhen..' . . . '

IS~E "ACE 51. .

:g.. /ltznrtnl_ .-

To Former Capitan Mayor frankWarth

: LINCOLN¢OUNTY,l'IEW!ji ••.•.. ; .. April.$i~QOlJPAGE;4 .
• '. ..j) . .' • .

: .' '7'hOVGHTS' ..... ..",,&at.
·"t-'-...,....,,,..._..F_·"'.""_-';-'......;:..,......._.;;,...;;,.._...,....;..._·...,.;.:,D...;;.'""_.-'--,p....,--"t.[.·'@Int

.: I ,J What. is an ifp?. '. u. .,...,. .'
By~- "-''''''.. . ." ,.,

• . _,-Freque,ntly we':..NonCi'!lir ebout,',Why ce,rt~n pef:»ple. do th~ '.' [- 
_~ t~ings .. -they·d9.' alid·.att~r giving it much.thought.....·.,... must

- : continue to. wonc:U;t:r. be~se.,there. j~ n,o simple .~r;- Q..... .
, ....ybe :It Is, JU$l ,thlo,t """ e_et lin l\nswer.. Whe,u,ome

'. peQpl1;! Were.-lniiisting thai the,coulity ·m~,:,...ge"tl.d Issued'
the ifp,'for the study qn usea tor·.Fort stal'ital'l We Wclfid....d
why ..they were,ao adamel'it lPbQutthe, coul'llYmekl"ll the.
~ecr~lanw1tfi 'no'fenral:l>.Qr publlcltY,·Aller reee~h tlirQ"lI1l."

, pest iss"",,, Of The NEWS, we foUnd thetth.. lItot.. Of New
.MlI!lllco. w..stheU"'!'WJmenlEil ag";'cytheti$Sued;the'l1P
·and there ~s, fanfar.«! and publicity' .that was Pl,Ibiiet\ed-ln

" .,: •The NJsW$;Tlie thing·that wes not in. The NEw,$ we" ",e
at;l:ua~ rfP-"•.nd the actua.r~~r.ding'used 'n.•tW: I:fp~ ~'I"I'P' 1",-.
n,squest -fOr' propo.ls, WMch Is oQt much di:ffi~r8nt·than a
bid exo-.pt.' pri~s, In ,bI:r;Is 'remain':;a$:,ls ,whue':the- pO'sis iril.

··PfopQsak; are nMlotlable, ~Qf ·~ail ·be. dlsousSed:bBfOre··"•
• .f\nal''d~ISlOn'i$·m~del 'but t~ fi~'rfP,:s~Ol.:lldbe :deft~te:.'

. . . ,,' It 'seems ttt.t· not .11, I'fpv; are 'definlt~·and -that Sonl" ...
· rfP's'siU:>uld' b'" explained ma"," ttiQ~i>ugliiY"Thi> J1i>'for the "
, "Study on Li~ fo..-'F9t't stanforf~ not tC?b,illy',iriillder pUb,U¢~' :'

bUt It was'ASS'-!lme~:"that'~e~ln'crlteris:'Wuld be·fOJlOwed~' :,
'The, rtP ~s' to In~ude ,PlJl;lIic','meetIOGs 'for, p"!b.'nc. Input ai1~f
the err:'!p~asl~ was ora ·the, p,~I.·'n:i.Ulnln9 JTlo~"that:l' one.
publlo mae~n·g.,·TI:t~~cwa~:a, pUbn9··rn.etlng.he,l~yestiuday

· to ,receive input,-..and. We ~~Sumed ,~'w~d'l:)e.the,flrst Of ,.
'se~ral, .-or th..fe woUld'.~ least' be Qfle m.o~ 'meiErting' f9'r: ,.
public'li"!:p!,Jt. Wr.ong~ .yW ,,~c.e the.'.eniphasis 01\, ttte first,

,~ ,three letteta- O'r-the'wbrd, ASSumed? We ASSumed and"w&'
,were· veri ,'NI'O.ng. It Wa.s::anndun:~ed'·,yes.terc:lay"thatttl.r.·'
",~Id not be ):II1Qlher.'-'tjleeting tOr" publiC; Input.· That ,'is~ a,
shame. bli!lc!il~maybe some people ,we~unabl!!! tbi atte,n~
'yesterday.; 'Maybe scmeoha had' sUrgerY or 'an _accident
J\i1aybe' $Qmeone,.t$d ;l l;nllbY.Or ,lin ~ppolntrrientthat eoU;!d'
npt .be 'change<t Maybe· SDmeqne.. plaoned t9 .attend the
next mee::tingfQr'pu~lic"".put.'roo bad, J:'Ione ,iG ,scheduled. '" .',

,ReaUYI,wouldn't you th!nk tbat the $50,00.0 the, state,1$
going, to :p!iilY..·'fOr tlje'i'fp:WoULd be enough monliJly'.tor at least

,.one mofe"m~tlnp ~l" plJbUc(inpi#? 'We thin\( it 'is,: but.
milyb~,'there ~re ·mo..-, COsl;S w. ,dem't ,know ,ab?Ut;, 'Maybe'
the' coSt to hi~ ,8 county-owned, or v1Hage-owned place ,to
ho~' anottl.e,r ,,?eetl,n9,,1or 1J~bllc ,input .co~m1n.g·u~s: ,fOr.
'Fort ~antonl~ more·\~nwe ASSUme the' coSt WOUld be. .
. EverlliJ",IIy,_the .rtp will be cOmp~ledandthenthe real

- IJa,ggllrig Will begin. Letis' ho.pe" ttle HAG:;' mill.' Wade; to do
,what -J'S! best for Fort Stanton' tt,,&in for ,certain.Individuals. '
Let'$ l10pe tmrt t,he c~rrect !tlfQrJrIstlon is' Inc~~d, 'In ~!' .
study, not 98irbled words th.'~t-·m'srepr:e$em·FQrt $f:~.,ton
arid'. the necessity' of presei'Ving, this' ·treasure for fUture
generatIons. TJi'$ only problem is that certain state officials

',. appa'rentiy Want to 'preserVe only treal1iJres' npitH Of 1-40., '.
~otm!times'Yfe haye to wonder, well actuany:we'dQi'tt ,

have ,to wonder, 'but,we 'dO wonder.; We wonder if the solar
ft~s the Pl!l~ feW'days' lace m~.~1y a nUi~nce· c;H" If the:y.

," are an ~ndlt;atlon tliat 'it 1s ti~e to stop Wc>nderil1g abo(R
things and.'be thankful that f:prl: stanton 1$ still Standil1g.
'" ,~~":.A~~~ ~n"'t-~:~~. '..•.,...._.......
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.E-mail: mfyaUI1.8@webtv.nEiI
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'* Friday and Saturday and Thursday. Apr 12 '*
:;; SUPER SAVER MOVIE

'.

•

. . .' . " .

Martin Wind.mill
&PUInP S~rviee .

, We OeallnGould' GIlIidios*erllb" PuI1ps ..
jj; 000 AelinotorlYlndmlll$ . .~ .

REPAIRS' ON ALL'TYPES .

849 -1515/ CORONA, NM /799- 1812

CHEAPI ~· ...CHEAp'I.~. 'CHEAPI'~"'"

DISCOUNT ~UMBEB., .INC..
'. .... .•.. ·CAS~ 8c CAR:R.Y"'
~umb~,··Plyweed~~~rs ,.' Q:lrralPane1s

. .' '-U-ough and, J)r"",""d .' .

_ .' •• : WIi01E&';'(Etlnd RETAIl. .
".. (5e5)·35·4~9116 .

Capit;m,NM 88316 /lM11!:Nert1i"~sei>....JoSt.

SUBSORIBe'CALL' ....
5051.648 ·~:2333 ../
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llSDAGraot M~Dey
Available For Fire
Reduetion·Planning

.Coroontnitie~ ncin~pYOtit

organizations, businesses.
and local. state and tlibal
govenunents may now ap
ply for grant monieS frt>In
the USDA Forest Service
uri4er the National Fire
Plan.' .

The grant :monieS·are for'
developing p1anS and creat
ing economic.oppoJ"tUnities
while reducing risk ofwild-

.. land ll,re: . .
,, QUaIif.ving applicants in
ttrew Mexico.·dUtY subniit
prqieet proposalS for..pro
jects within tWl'> categories
ot. ,commUnity. asSistance·
ptqJecls. The ~go~es'are'

. conununiiy. planoing for
r"" tttoteCtion that' may'
in~ean.·e,oonoQlic action
-pliuttiing 'component EU)d
"""nomic·_nand pilot
I>1'OIV""'" that'help ,,...."',,.'
nities devel;,p· ecOnomic
ent:e:l1»i,seS .for using "anti ..
rtHitketil1g smau-diametei
-.inC)uding·qeinCinst:ra.

.' ._ .....<1 pilot prqieCts...
Prqj.,;,t proposalS must be

oubmitted bY.May 15: ..
. {nIbl'inMion- the grants"",,'be__ the
t' n' t ,e 1" n ~'t ' ,a·t
http://WWwb.te<LuliM!JlU1p/
:commUlii13': ~ by co...~
ing :retrY. Hawk at the l-in-.
colnNlltiODa1 Forest SnWkc

.<l\Y' Bear 'R.inger station in
Ruldosoo.t 25'l-4005; ' .
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. .... ambulance ws.s Cslled .'S. . ..... .'
A new~oto reojderlt .~.'..ftth.be ~._·ft..·=.·.s(OfC..,}ay,· . ..'. ..Id.D..."

cerlainiy lives ClIp tQ '~s ~-> ~. e ...._...,..-'"'"'-
name.. ' His. last." ~,:i,s, Th~d~irstpersonCot1t,acted,' ,'. ,- ". .;..
Swift,and. swift he. is;orwa.s . d"isp..tcher ~I" . .(Can't:, from P. 4)
r&therl:\ew..sSwiftw""'nli!> . ·Hightj>wer. $he .paged ",,'
nuii;Iehis appesriope'dritheaffitMauee ....d keJitth" out.ate 4rlnking.)j1<1ter;·

,'.'Wbrld :ge was. born.'in the' .~:rt f'aniiJy on the ~hone', and. 'Se;,njo"t ~itizen ~~e'qj
· •• ambuianee on thew;,y to givingpre-srrival.JnstruCo"i]l. cQrnmunities',acr!>,Ss
· •.the hOW.tll! MOnday, Me«!4 ..tWnO that s'" 'lis,t!i'<Hn the . New Mexi¢<> Will remain

19 lit 7,50 p.m. . llllrtergeri.,y ,.1\4edical· .DI•• ' unimproved.' .. '" .'
Ci<iytcrtV"/Q'rte Swift. aonp..teh . <JllMD)'. bC>Qk ·.r :rhe.g9'\1c:tnOtS~II1Sto.

'of .Willte..~' .Christine·. ,H'1ghtoW<\"i.i>..,nii'ied'di•• ·· bel,eve that·he can· force.
Swift Of~.isabeai, . patcl>er JUllicerlified E1I/JD. . .1"gi.1olOrs. Ii; apprQve' the .."
,tily.61b,S. 5.;l.o~.• T! .3/4·.During!ler 5 JIll ;ye,.rs as ,;' tl1X' ,relic:f plllIl he favors
inoh"". a<>th m ot:i1e1' aiid"<lisPafc~sh~Jhs ..._ste<l ·.bry ·ve'~i",·."" . ·"e.se.. statew,'d~ ;

.' bllby.are doinggreo.t.·b,y· pl;1One·wim ""'" ..<>the>' ~ " .. UJ ~.·ciUistine'. doclor.itad tOld birth. :' . '. . . .. ' ...arid colnriniitilYprojeetS:
,;b."reariierihatday.ihattil",,·· •. ' 'i'J,e ambular>"!'. an;i,V'ieci . :Veiolpg .these.." 'pt 9Jects

· . ?",,,,.'. ..." . .bllbYwouid notj>ebornun" with KathIY WUliiuns' EM'l" doesn't!lurilegislators.,··
'. IlENlll; U.NDERGol'twrlilili. th~:i.re$ifloor~n ,,(IYBle Pr."BrtyInRuid"s~: ~s~r the .·home,ol lini ' til· I",te,t:b"t: jUght.·orth<> .'~n'~niiediati>. an,d. 'dri"",,~uC'r<1ther hurts' the very' .
, :' i:"'I~'County COI11~'ionerLe~.i'i1art;nerwh•.thl~~ .hiHo~nty should·.he1p iirivats land owners cOn'. . Mxt' #Y. Clu;istlpe"""",' .GaI';Y~t,El\Il'r,BUic. . New MexicanS that he and '.'
.: nact 'with ,-private,.'y"QOd"c~ttinD·.bu$inBSS to, no ,fQrest. tbiruung proililcts. ','. '. '. }',,:. ' . . .. 'h~.:' eXPecting' andf;'lt~r '. .,'. Ernie Gonzales. Physi- ' legislato:rs; were' 'e~ePted' to .
" .', "' .. ,,,', '. ".- .. ' " . " ,'-' ''"" .. ', .' '.'. :". . . ~";' hoti,ci·· wait. When, :",~, ·As8jS.~t:,~ertitied' represent.,' Ordinary citiZ;"., .

. ",", . ."'" " , . ,.' .: ,,(PA~C) 8lsQ ar;isy.;ere9.the"" "'ens, ,not. .. :po.litici~,. ,ocate".a ....'...SO .......d,/:E.e.. '::"~~~~~;:.• ;eets~OS6rdt::';~i;;J::
.,.' " .. ' .. , , .' ,'-. "', ,." ::" .,.... ~egQn.. th¢ ~P tc:» ~Cqlp ..",-"not' l?o~it~c:ian$. ····a.re the '.

...._.7','~ 4---:.........-..' C-':6'. S'7.. C::!..-.. ' ~)io~~~o; SJ\te~ "ones,'whotequested'!beseW'W.....,.::::::;;' @!Ioe7' ~ ..,..:::;; Gonzales IlstWdSt;;,.t· to' P~?J¢cts... An<!. or<tinary .
. . .. riltop the ambulanCe'When it' c~ttze~~ .n9t Jegl~l~tors or

Res~rt~~db!Jsi~s~es nesses and hornes With.odd aq.dresses· mW ',water out- No-wa~by s~rs . 'Was.:evident the swift babj-' . t;he, .gov~~Qr. 'will l?r the'
in'" Ruidoso are rerpin.cte!i-' 'n1,1b:J,be-red ar;ld.n;mses ,are .-doors, ,on eyeu'· numbered· 'is' ,aJ1.ow¢d; d9-rb:)S' ~e day . WAS- going 1;0 b,e. too SWif't.'to . Que.s' WJ:1o',.s:uffe.(:i1:"'fpnd~g .
~hat t~e vill~ has.an odd~ "~owed,to, wa~ ou~r~' ..·dWf;l., '9u,tdoor WQ1:;ei.i,ng: ,is. :ft.oni ,"0 .a.pl..to 3 p.~.' wait another feW miri.ute~ t.o '. :for '. tlte$e'. 'proje:ets ,IS·
:evenwaterin~ system.'·' . op. Qd4 'nunlbered d.ay;8.;. . an6woo pnly 'between ·the 'Dur.ing,·th¢."l~uidoso,'VJ1.,.';. .,' . 'vetoed' ',' "
" Wi.th this sy~rn),:0081-, " those. vJith ,even numbered hours of'3-,p.m. 'untill0 a.m. _"l~· Ccn1nci1 nieeting, on b~~~.," .s;born in the'" ". .SiiniiadY i . vetoiI)g ·th~·

·,\~I~'_J~i."'~f~I~'~~I"I~.j~.~,~I~I~I".·I'_I."I.~I~..I-~.I~.I"', .. ~~~~,.~~~m8y;:': ~ 'lmlanceat'the '.4Lx relief.package",that the
· 0 (JIz'. . It· tJt' ., ...... ......• miI;lqed IlboUt the. water <;orner Of ... r Dlive'''''?' 'JegiS]atute approved: will

.. . - . .. and' rdiIi' HuUR.oad. stoutlmmedi' hurt 'taKpa,yers,' not
i ~ . «,AUI '.' ... , ""~"A~,. '. . . '. ',! :::e.u~..:e~.:hted: st<:>ly ~uJ:l1P~~ out.of tbepo!i9cians., T~e plan we.
I, :'--:- ....I.J~ I.C,.... ~l , " ' ' I'." "teria1s.outOf:vebi¢le~.· . dn~er.s ~eat In,the ~bu- .1 appro:v~,.. ,:may_ not be
_ ," ... ,' _." , ._ ," "',' . (._ "YoucarinOtthrOwlighted ,~~~~..~~....~;ba.:-:~ e~actlY·W.Qa~,th~gc;)Ve~or

.1 ' I. "qgaret1;eS 'oUt' of carst, 'frien.dc;~t':+:::f'()11owing· ,r¢:ques.ted:, ~t, It ~ets hIm.
I MDUNTA'N MINISTRY I'ARISH. '. ·1 Donald.on ·said."W~·,will.· t ..-am·b'.'--.... -t's'sbo'~," muc.h closer to. his g.oa!..
•

SIER.RA BLANCA PRESBYTERY - d ,- ~'-~" the. '.. -.enforce thi~ tu1~ an you He wanted to' Q1'ake Certain cutt~I1$ , top ~me, tax .
i' NDgal Ptesbyter:ian C:hur~b:: C~unt~Comml!nlty ,Church. . . .- . d()ll't want t.:- f"Jil.~ ·,~t.;~tir . ntt 'one ope~d the., ainbu-' rate. ,'YV~~., Would a.
_ .BlllSEBRING.PBStor '.' I ~ p:!nalty fClrYlolating It. ,.' lance door beeause.it'waS 'gove.I:nor,.wll~ truly wants:I ." Sund;"y~Sc~pol. •••.••• ~ •• ~:•••10:00 a.m. . TONY,SCACCIA. Mi.nlster -. I: . .Thtu-ulewaS adopted last ,imporb:\ntto:k~t~baby . to· c~t· '14X~S" veto tb:is

t · . Wo"~I ,." :.,_11'00 ••\"" 849·1402.. . . .. '1- year during the:severe w·--'. . .' pto.posal?"Snnply because
, . Second Sunday of Each MO~lh .••...9;OO,~.m. dro bt. ..,_._~1~ _ cu. ......

-. AnchDc(nuiliunltyPresbyterlanChurch: ° .' _.' ug . ..-.u..o~r~ we..."", ,':s~ did a -great job/' it isn~.(·:·~xactly w~t he~
, SCOTT KINSl' Pastor /648-2024. . Unl~e.d N,ethor:list Churches I. .concerned that di~d, Gonzales said ofChris~. asked. for? The:' 'governor'i WorShip 0·· ••••••••••• ; 9:30 a.m. ," 'i . lighted ° cl,g.are,ttes would' This is·the firSt baby. Gen- -would .. '.miss a gQlden

_ Sunday School ••,•••••..• ',' .,0; •'0:00 ai.m. .. .-rONl WOODARD. Pa$tor .' . .- . start: a wildf"'l}.'e. '.. zalee.h.as d.eliv.ered.in,New. A opportun,'ty' .to'. 'redu.= the'.II 1000 D. Ave, 648·2883/648·2846 • RecentlYIl discarded
_' .cororla-Presbyterlan Church: ,Carrizo~. NM 813301 .' 'j II hted ~_~"" tarted Mexico. bringIng hi~ grand tQP income taX rate if he.II. S d S h' . 10~0 ~' . s d S h llA" A' I lO~O" g ,-e~"'''''''' S . a . total.. of.defive.rie.. s to'G.t.oB.e veto'es·. the ta" ·.-el,·e·f·_. . un ay c 00 •••••• ~ •••• ~~.'•• :u 8. .' un IIV c 0,0 g s·.........• ' A' 8.m: .- grassfirethat·burriedgrass-., hadd Ii ~~~~.-bab ..
~ Adult 8ibl'il Study and Youth '. ' ) Worship Service..• ;. ••••••••••••••11:10- am I. lands ~ar Ysleta' PUeblo' e ~n:=u. '.."".... J.es In legislation we approved.

I
' Feilowshil? ••••• '•••• ~Wednfl.sdaysll:O~pm,,' Choir Pral=tlCD lTuesday}, 6: 30·p.m. . Th . kn--

, ',' .United Methodist Women ' 51.' .• south-ofAlbuquerque. (~EE PAG~ 7) e gp'vern,or .ows .•i Firs,t Paptist,Chun$ Every 3rd Wednesdtty .••• ~ ••• ;,.' •• 1:00 p.fTL .- . '. this process' b~tter. 'He is,-:

lJ
- Fellowship Oln"nef 00 . ' .' '._ -Wise enough to knOw. that ~.

HAYDEN SMITH. Pa~or 4:th Sunday of Month, ,..•••,1:2:30 p.m. ""'omeo' Of .LI-o'eo"1'0' his best course of action is •.
i '~:.~:B~C~~~~r~6:k.~~07 CAPITAN: . i ....1 .' " " ,: t to ,approve ~ ,,~ __ relief:
jj . Sund.y ""hODI'. ", ..... ", .... , .9:45 .,m. "Adult Sunday8<:houl. ...... , ..... 8:30 •.m. • .·W'1.0·· U·D',·t.y·"'O U'e ·Fea.t"u·.re··d·'.. plan' On his desk . and to:
_ Worship Service'••.••••.•••• ',,4.10:55 a.m. . Worship Servita •••.••. '. ~ ••••••••. 9:15 a.m. _ ".I.I approve' the funding ,for : " .
.lI, Sun. Evening .••••••.•.••'.T1'4inihg a~ 6:f5 p.rn. Clliidren'sSunday Scnolll •.•• ~ 4 •••• 9:30 8.m. '.' 1 hundrec:l!; ,of' millions 'of :'
ii' Ev.u'•• W.,.h1 ·:···· .. , .. ··7:15p.m. . ~ellowsh;.run : l0:'5 •.m. • .&.t·.,.&.·p..r.·n·. '.' .P.r'es'eDtatI-OD. donars worth of statewide"
_ Vladilesday Bible Study •• : ••• '.' .•••7:00·p.m. . AdQl( Sunday Stllnol •.••• ~ ~ .•. 0 •• 11 :00 a.l1ll. It. is.
I ' . Choir Pracllce·tTuesdaYI ••••. ' ...... ~7:00,p.m. • and community projects "

•
_ 1:arriiozo Community Chur~h (AlGI· Fellowship Dlnnsr ..•...•• Every Third Sunday'" - requested QY New

'Handmaidens l,Ecumenical 1/{op1en's Grdup), • . LOng'time LinCOln cbl1nt.Y researCh or e$1'lY women of' M .•
j JOflN1E L JOHNSON, Pastor 1st ~l'Id 3rd T.uetlday .•.•.••••••.. :9:3Q 8.m. .- ·m$tori~ Soeiet¥ (1.CHS) . LinColn ·Coiurty. Her pre- . eXJcans.

Corn'sr of C .Ave. and Thirteenth.,648·2186 • will' . >-_.ii Child' Ch 'h' 10 30 Chr~St Community Fellowship i wem.ber arid fonner Presi.~ .sentation . includ~ns~-i Worsh~ ~ervi~~ • : : : : : : :: : ~ : : : : : 1O~D ::~ I 1: '1. _ dent. Ann Buffington or ia Bolton Church whq 'as a
Wednesday Bible Study •••••••.••• ,7:30 p.l'n. ED'\I'INSON. Pastor lInler·denominaliomil) '. '. CarrizOzo, will·preSent- "out cbUd ~w Sheriff Williami 514 Smokey Bear Blvd.• Capitan. NM -. or the Shadows" women or Grady gunned dOwn in thei Santa Rita C.-tholic Community Sunday Sclloo1 .••••••••• ~ .•"..••. 9:30' a.m. - Lincoln Courity at 2-4 p.rn. streetsofLincol:n; Lorermita

•
'FR. DAVE MHGS, Pastor, Sunday Morning Worship ••.••.•• '. 10~3:D a.m. ~ ~• .April7. at the old lIer7eraMiranda" who at 15

213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM. a48.2&53 'Capitan Church of Christ I San uan Church in Lin~ was sent off'to her ar.nmgedi SATURDAY,'. • coin. . mai'liage; Lily Clisey Klas-
_. Caphan Sacred Heart ••• '.••.•.•••• 5:00 p.m. lESLIE EARWOOD, Minister _ Buffingtonwill tell ofher ner"who 'was knoWn to ,have ..
_ Carrizozo 'Santa Rita. 4 ••••••••••••6:30 p.m. 5th & lincoln'336-4627. carried a six shooter and
I SUNDAY:' ·Sunday8ibleStudy •..•••.•.••••.10:'OOam. i I'ns.-de knewhowtouseit;Maria
_ Capitan SatredHeart ••••.••••••• : 9:0D a.m. Worship Service .••••• _ : l1:00·a,m. . " 'BonifaCJ'sa "D_A... -_...: - 'f
!!!. Carrizozo-SanlaRila •.•.....•••••l0:30·a.m. e"'eninQJWQrship •.••..• ~ •••• ~ ..·•. 6:00p:.m. i' (COD't: From Pg. 4) .sherlftBrad;~;~

Corona St. Theraa ..'4 ••••••••••••1:00 pm. WedruBday. Bible SlUdy •••• ~ •••••••1:00 pin,._. !. redistri~-- without m- ~ve2;.Sa~-wiflo" ~&~ CaWbP"o'
Church of ChrISt Trinity Southern Bail'iist Church • ~~....~.~.-_ . eluding tax aDd spending became a·social lioness in

• TOM POIIIIDExtER. Minister 354-3135 Phoria 354--2044 'i' matters.. ~ Diid .1880s.. . 'i Ave. C ,at 12th•.Carrizozo. NM Capitan (South on .HwV. 48) - Gov..Johnson's -vetoes Tb.e Vent'·
. _ . Sundav·School. •.•• : ~ .. 10:00 am. . Sunday School •••••••••• ' 9.·:JD,ilI.PL • .have ,created' tIt.e neCessi~ '..i.__eT :'__~lnco-&P<>Co'.~~
• Wo"h;.S...;c. IloilO am W' h' S " '1100 m .- -~ "-~~ . -~~-_. . ... t··· ..4····· .' ors IP Bnlle ••• r •••• ••• ,... • : a. _ for s:peciaJ. .s~ionS near.Iy torica1 Socl.........~ and.. LincOln

Evening Wor$hip •• _; ••• ~••••••••• 1:15 p.m. !'-WANA wednesday.. "...••....... li:OO pm. . he be "'Y'
_ Wedn,esday Bibfe SludV ••••••••••• ~7:00 l1.m. • ever,v:~'SUl.C7 carne 'State MoriUinents. Antique
._ ,FJrit Saptlst«;:hurcb of Cotonil .j goVernor. This. ;year was q1Dlt$wJU·.be,ondisplay at-

I
.St. Mau~ias EplsC(lpilllChurch' . '_1 ,gOing to be different. J'obrt~ the chUrCh. .

CAL WtST. Pastor' 849·7915 . . s~ said. 'W11.bout :aaymon:di REV. CANON JOHN I"t:NN. ReclOr . . Sunday.Schoo)' •.•••••••• ~ •••.•'. 1n:OD ~.m. .- SaneiiezaildMannyAragon " LeAS.is planning a fi~
_: Corl1erofE·Av.e.andSixth;.Car!imio.-NM WO'rship$ervjce' •• ·••• ~ •••••••• :. 11:UOa.rn. ~a4ingtheLe~ trip, ()~ ~pril 28' to th~Ii " f.'505·2S7.2356 . .' W8dn8S~i1y8i~leSiudy •.. <. , • _. ~ •••1:00 p.m., :.,' .Itwearelefhtrith,the .fam.~ Flying H.,·or'.1'"uDsta1l

•
Holy Euchllr,ist " .•••• ',~' •• ;Sun!le'{9:3U tI.m. fellow,h;p Djnnrrt •• '•.•••1st.SUI1day,of.Month . - saril¢ .situation as berote~. :Ranch.::Bob Hart;. curator of

_ ,.' __ ~. '-"--'llttheNMFarJnand· j n.......-JJJjg: it special seslriOn to· £.-:0-011"

• . co~afailed'regularses' Ranch Museum and the
-. -. si~n Gov. T~"~~~niIi'-'''';nd Ptesant ra,.cb oWners willi . -to-find: it~t to"j;.;;;bHeatored. The tclp._
_.': the spotllght£rOm ilb1nhigat 8'3O....:u: at th<i.TumitaIl' l!!,j. On himse1failtheonJy_~ store in LinColn. Beserv;,.-
• - sistentf""", temainingtiOnsatereQuiredto ~_. .l!! .from previous legjs!i,ti"'; 'Ca!1L,yndaSanohQ:" usa:
., • 'sessions' - < 8I1.d thereCore. ~21. '"

•
- . .- . . be the reason_ion Of . . - '.. c.hi,ve f'ai1ed. . . ·C.cGaa8cNlltd
,_I_I_,_I.I.I.,_,_I~I,;;,o,~I_'eiI,_i_'_i.'_'_'_'.'_'"''. One <>ther bill likely ·ChangesD.-.. .... .

I 0 to· ,a~,JobrtSOnfs'..:veto -., .'

Help Suppert Yo..r Church. Bulletin. =~'C:~= ..~~~
Jer,eilly '$5.88 per ment"'!! '. -u:::;~;-r:;;r:..~ t;~~~

.... , ~~.. ~~"_ b ........W_Jrj·rg"Bankin

··C·.• •.·11 ~4'8" ""23'.3'3'. .' =~~",,=,"t=:~:'6'::giventM"" U a..'dQesrt't like the C<>lito . lbl'~ <lfJileeting, '...' ".. .. . . . "

,
", I. .' . '''.', "" " . ::

LlNCOLl'l'CO~, ,. ":; ,.': ('-pin S.~O~,/ .J.Cf,·1;
- ""... . ' "-l'e~-, "n.r- ,;,.-
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Brightens rooms.
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Give a GiftThat Brighteri$
'.. 'Morenan·Ju$i: ,ll RoonL .....

,,~nk-'about it. Most g,its are'~relty ~nrinagfrnlUve. A lamp hirns Oh.

I, tU,fDS <ifr. rRlly exdli~ sllIft', And. ~ere~ soint,!' g1t\S Out ~n' dJ.i~, knoWs
" .)WJult'lheY're supposed KrdQ. ' ,

0.... give Sa'4n~Bonds., and you'j) i;N! glYing-the 81ft bf futur.e pOSSlbludes
t'tOm 'S'd.QWn pajinent' ~n a c;ito',~ ,hclp: wlih .coll~ge ruliJoQ~ WltIi:clght ' '.;,

" ,~mlnatlons (() ch9m;e frOm, thWs a siie to.: t:Ve~ o«asion.· YiJU,can· '", .. ' "
select·dle 'popularsma EB Bond Or tht InOatIOn'.profech'ld.:t J,Ond.~i'e
,~abfe tb~(JUgf1 most bankS, whe.:e You ~rk;' -or liU(oniaUailly IhtQuRh"1M,;

. newSa'Vings d()lids F.a$)'Sa\'er...Piatt ~t~~ver«O"v:.' . :, ~ :
.(:all :l--80Q4US BOND"or~··.I~fo~~tlont otwrlle tre' .

sav/ng.Bomisll'Oc~auitie.. ",'.' '.
. ~"'&WV20J06"!J28...

~~&JoJ;idvlngS . .SfOJi/P··
Fot~I_I~I"""""'" WL$;oving,;i--..

;/f.......tW8b _ ..... _ ......0 ...............". .' .

":'-.' .. " A'~se~·,Ot~~~n~)i8P~i'''.·: '. ':'. ,:.' '.'

. ,',

' ..

'.. "~:'"
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For the past year. the New
Mexico S_.Fa-tiy Divi~
lilian. has '.been revieW;,rig
regula#ons ,that .apPly to,
the: co.mmerciaJ. h.a.rvest 'Or '

, tilbbl!'r trODl'non-mumcipal
~'non,.fe~e~l~ds.' ,

~orestty :Qiv1s~qn ~;ta«

~tWith representatives ,Of'
the timber' indtis:tr.Y~ oth~r
state 8g~ncies. 'imd priva.te
lando'\Wters to develop the
,proposed changeS- and ~":'
:tio'ns to ,the existing regula
tions-.

The Forestry Division is
holding' pUblic hearings· to
,present these proposed

.(SEE PAGE 91
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We. also carry Swamp Coolers, Insulation,
Paint, Cement and Lumber.

40112th St. / 648 -2212
Peter Walfe .. Anne New

'. , .•.

...

.'

Complete' line ~~Hardware,
Plumbing and EI~ctrjcalSupplies,

Gas 'Heaters; Hot 'Water Heaters,
.' , .

Cast IrQn Wood Burning Stoves,
Lodge Cast iron Cook'Ware-.

".' '.,

~ ..
" ~.... 9.... <;_..~ ~ ~...... ~'.af£ .• 'Ii.:: ~- ~ >e'~-~ .----- ..

. .l.-~;l ~Q .~~ . ~ ~.:- ~
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.$i~·~ THOlICC~::'1~1~~~ndMISSION~ Ii

ANNOUNCE THEIR.HOLY WEEK
and EASTER I\IIASSSCHEDULE

Holy,'Week Confessibns: S~urday,~April"". '
'.. . "10:00 a..m. in ,carrizozo /3:00 ~~m.··,n 'Capitan,

',We inllke jou w,bri;Ig, Easter Liiies' t(I the Ha~ter'Yq:ilMass or
, ' to-' oile ofthe Easter Sunillly Mass&~ ':',"

, " " ,. ~ " ' " . ,

.'OLV THURSDAy.. April 12" Mas.. of tlia' (ast Supper
, ;It Saored Heart Catholic',Church. Cs·pitan" 5:-30 p.M.

. tf' Senita: 'Rita Catholic Church~'Carrizozo. 7:00 :p.n1. '
. ODD FRIDAY SEjRVICES. April 13: . . . ..
, * 'St. Theresa'Cathdlic.Churc,h, 'CatOna 3:00 p.m. ~

,. Saare-d Heart c:ciamolle: Church, ,C~pita~. 5:30 ,p.m. """,:s
• Sama R;:ta Cattlolit: Church. Carrizozo.. 7:00 P.Ol. . . '.. ~ .-

OLY SATORDAY EA.. STEfl VIGIL. Al>riI14, ..
*' San-b., Rita CathOtiC Churcti-. 13:00 -p.m-~ . ~~_..

ASTE" SYNDAY. April' 1'S' , '. . '" . . ..<- .
.... ~ 'San Joan"Catholic Chul'ch. Lincoln~ 7:30 iBI.otn,. 1:

.• Sl;Icre:d'Heatt Cath~Jic..Chur:ch-J .Capital1.'9:00, a.m. ' .
~ Santa Rita Catholic Church.. Carrizozo..,10:3(> i'li.M. . . .
.... ,~t. Ther~sa Catholic ',ChUtch~ Co~ona,., 1'~Op, p~rri. 6.~

.' ./' ..~.. ~ .. IP~r
',.~:."" '. ~~,~

..... ,..-..>~~ ~:;;._.:_r.··.. ... -
'~'_, ..1'J~. ~""'b~_it . ..~_!"(. '.:.

.... rJ .',
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Rattlesnake RoundUp &,Craft Fair' ,
Cr.ero Fairgrounds Alamogordo '

Sat. April 21 9·6 . 'Sun.ApriI22 9;5,
505437-7118

'Educational Exciting Collectibles Snake Meat&More .

.. .We .offer a generous benefit package. If
mterested, contact: .., ' ,

.Pam, 'Human Resources
Box800~

Ruidoso, NM 88355 .
EOE;

EMPLOYMENT'OPPOlt,TUNrrY, '

LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENtER

, , '\ ,', ,

'Has the following immediat~ op,enings:
,.1 ,,' ' , ,

.'" physical Therapy Assistant (full·time). .
*, Ge~tified Nursing Assistailt (full·time). '
*Umt Secretary (full-time). " .' .
*,Surgical Tech' (part·time),'
*Dental Hygienist CarrizOzo Health Center

, (part-time).', ",'. '
.. *Housekeeper (full-time)."
.*Supply services Aide.II (full-time).
*RN/LPN (part-time).' ,
*Registered Nurse -ICU (full-time). 1

*Registered'Nurses -PRN .- all linits. .~.

*Regislered Nurse" OB. (fuIHime).
: Registered Nurse -' Med/Slirg (fuJl·tiine).

, ' ., . EMT·I and,.Paxamedics. .

,!

. ONE-TIME
SPECIAL PRICE

Advertiiing,
use itll

, , ,

.,\' ' " ,&

,Old,L'incoln Town' .
" ~ .. ..by Rosqlie Dunlap : '
. . ' .' ",

How, many se~ th~i~ jD~n1ap' journeyed ':JO, ,MFG; ~OMES
, c~o~~s S~turd,ay rnght? I Texline, I TX ,last week FOR SALE

~Ishk.e nnmensely. this where Ralph presented a ' "
11m;,change. How about 'program ' on,; his trip, .to" INVOICEpl~~ p~U~ .
you. "Uzbekistall, They were very ,and se~up nn ' ,

H ****** ** * " guests of Leon and~laine' all, home~ over, 3 ' '
.This comin~' weekend Ashbacker. ,EI~ne ,jis a "months old duri~g

WIll be a ~usy one. grade school teac er at the month of Apnl;
Sa~rd~y' m?r~ng, '-_, Texline.~Ii was clOUdy and . 1~I' 18, 28, 32'
b~~lnnID~ splOmng, and they m,d had 'some rain,. wld~s~. .

,dymg wtth .Kool Aid' at' so it was muddy in place'S: . .,No gl(11~ICksl no
~heLaPlaclta: Everyone', The,mily place' we ran tnc~s.· Save. thou,

. , IS welcome., . '. . . into rain, was on the way . . sands ~f ~0Ilars.5 '.
· .Saturday after~oon. -~ home just north of Clovis, star savings.
L1U~oln G9,unty Hlstoflcal For those who don! t . .Call toR free '
SO~,lety wtll have their kllow,where Texline is ~ 866·885-7,827
tir.s~ meeting.~f the year a~ it is a~ut 40 miles south . DLR #997. '
S~n Juan CWUph. There . and, east of Clayton, ju~t

· :wt~l bea dtsplay of old on the TexaslNew:Mexico
qUilts and Ann Buffmgtoll ·liiJe.' .

,will ~p:ak on "Pioneer ; 'The Djinl~ps stop~d, at
Women ',. . her mother's and Ralph,

, Sun~ay ,a~ern~on .~ cleared the., brokell
· Fredenck ~oJ~n WIll have ' branches, etc., ~aused by ,
,a ~ook stgmng. at the ' the heavy snow that Por-
Ander~on-Freeman Muse-· 'tales had had earlier in the
urn. Tune Ito 4~ NO' is year.", . .

· ,a well, known autho 'of .' *******'* *'" '" '
Lincol~ C~unty,histo ' . ,"Those who. wish to .,'

.• ' The .~lDcoln .Pageant ,have booths; food, etc., at ........-.,...........:.:..----....
.. and FestiV~ls, wIll meet.' the Old. Lincoln' Days" TBISISAMUST-DOI

',Sunday OIght at theshould,contaPt Tereese' or ; , , . ;;,'
Dunlap's at ~:30 p.m.. ' Rosalie Dunlap. The tele; Spnng CI~lDg Fling :F1ea ,
· The Cr~atlv~ Mel).1ort~s' phone numbers are, ~~ket,. L1Dco~n. Cou~ty. .;,;"", _...,. ....
group 'will .. !~old' ,their Tereese ,'653-4025 or· FlIJrBUlI~ing, Apnl,13, 14 IIIIIIlI-:..
re~eat at Fort Lone Tree Rosalie 653-4047., : and.\5, 9am.~5 p.m,IPlan .,', "W'I't'loul '1'1/:'

. Fflday through Sunday· ****** ** *** 'to spelld. the day, lots other n
.. mQrmng. .. .' The RepUblican ond g'oin's onr SMceS still
, *****>1<*****" " . lUI . r~ h" Id bd"'. ' "Democrat parties h~ld available to rent OW, wou any 0 V

· The·, L1Dco~n. Pagea~t . their biennial' meeti~gs 354~2273 . 354-4270. kn,ow what you sell?, ,
mel).1b~rs particIpated m this past Saturday. 2t -A '15&12
the 'PIoneer Day J John '. p pn "
Chisum activities at ONLY XOU CAN

,Roswell recently.' They. PREVENT
· said it, was '~O~D. FOREST fiRES. : DB"

,Several .orgamzattons . www.smokeybear.cOl1l
dropped out of the parade . , • -- L·· ,'
and also the vendors due ' EMPLOYMENT NOT1CE
the inclement weather, Lincolri County is now acceptingapplic~tions for the

*********** position of PART TIME DISPATCHER in the Lin-
Ruidoso is fighting the, coin County Sheriff's ,Department, located in Car- . ~R ~ALE:' 2B, 2BA

first New M~xko fire tif rizozo, New ,~exico. App,Heant must be 18 years or 16 x:O ~eetwood 1997
· tbe year, Which has made over, have a.high school diploma or G.E.D. and must mob.de home. Metal roof, ttc/Apr.,9
" the national news. In spite'. be able to obtain aNew Mexico Dispatcher CertificlF" ; furnIshed" city utiliti~s,

of 'all the moisture we tion.within one yearfrom date or hire and N.ClC. fen~, deep well and stone . EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
have h~d ~s winte~, fire Certific~tion witJiin six months, of hire. Obtain appli- patio. Too many extras. to
danger IS still very high. cations at the Lincoln County Manager's Office in list. $52,500 FIRM, You Lincoln'County is now accepting applicatio~s for the
· 'Everyo~e needs to be Carrizozo or by calling 505-648-2385. Applications Finance. 1001 "A" Ave. position of FULL TIME DISPATCHER in the Lin- .
very. cautious about ~ny mus~ be received ~o later than 5:00 P.M., Monday, (11th St. past "B" Ave;) coin. County Sheriffs Department, located in Car-
burrung that one might Apnl 16, 2001. Lmcoln County, Equal Opportunity Carrizozo· rizozo, New Mexico. Applicant must be 18 years or
,want to do. Our Employer and' in Compliance with ADA Requir- 505-835.8124 over, have ahigh school diploma or G.E.D. and must
granddaughter called from ements, Title II.A. . be 'able to obiain aNew Mexico Dispatcher Certifica-
Phoenix to fmd out how' . 2tc/Apr.S &12 2tp-ApriI5& 12 'tion within one year from date of hire and N.C.I.C.
close it was to Lincoln.· __' .-- Certification within six moiltlis of hire. Obtain appli- '

*********** ~. cations at the Lincoln County Manager's Office in
Lincoln County FCE ~'iJ Carrizozo or by' calling 505-648-2385, Applic~tions

held their annu.al CultUral' 1
1
•

111I1
.. :. . '~OiOIOI<:. must be received no ,later than 5:00 P,M., Ftiday,

!U's a! the FaIr Grounds i ' __ ~;, May 25, 2001. Lincoln County, Equal Opportunity
mCapItan. The ladies told _ . ' 0 Employer and in Compliance with ADA Requit·'

, stories .about their fanijli~· I~ B ements, Title II·A. -, ..
and life experienc~. The ,~ (MIn·.· YOUR IlAME: '0 ' 7ie/Apr. 5, 1~, 19 &26
theme of the meeting was I ~ , ", and May 3,10 &17
the ilCelebration of Life. \I i . Ii &ADDRESS. D
.*********** , _ .~ l" ,0
I had a· nice visit I. ClTVl ' Om,

recently with, the Hobbs i· .~ -
Boy Scouts. They were i IWOUUlUKEMYADTORUN . g

,touring Lincoln after their - (Check appropriate bOK for number of weeks). D
camp·out at Fort Stanton, ·1 0
They· reported that they I m m m'."m f1~ad just finishe4 thei~ pro- i 1 , 2· ,4, ' rfl' ~
Ject under ~e direction '?f 'i ' 1LI ~ ~' . '
~ JU!I u If< ram i g ~ubscribe Call

", *****>li***",* ' i Q
Phyllis Zumwalt is -.' $S 00··" .. . ','. . Q '~ A~ ~JJJIII

.• recupera~ing from recent _ . • Per'Week I for 20 words or less' H ''I '"
knee surgery., She is 18k.. 1 '1 ' 0 I • " •.. .11I '

~sw~rical the~py. i11 '., ., ·0' Sta,te Fe're'strv I"'a,,B'al'd' '
· Kathy. (Thomas~ Ford .' " ,'g. .. • Iv V 1-..-,......

. IS bome after ~reakmg her _. \ , . 0 . «(:ontioutltl FrOID Jiage 7)
· .leg below the knee, • " . ii' , ..' . ,.. ** ** **: ***** _, I '20. u 1'Ules lind to ~ther com- saWmill owners,wood pl'od-
. ' , " 0" ~ents. The m~ti~g f?r ilcts jnd~sttY ,ehlploy~es,

. You can miss seeing' I ' southeasHl'ewMelOcoWi1l ,rMessionailandinanagers·
, s~meone for Wch a long _ fl be fro~ &p.m. to 9p;m. ~~' and others who may be 00:

tllne and then see them I. (* Add10 C~rits peuiJord for i!achword oVer 20.) B the RUidoso VJIlage COunCl[ .paeted are stronglyeneour-, '
.several times. Such is the, i· ' .- chambers in, the RuidosO.. aged to attend the meeting. ' .
case of .Leora Zumwalt. ...... ' .9 Village~tionCen~· '. ' ,.
Last wee~ 'I also ,got to _ COSTQf AD. . ' MAIL or BRING TO: . 8 ·ter at 313 Cree MeadOWS Oral ~r Wtltten comments
v~it with her daughter I' (.. l:t"lS) . ,I Lincoln Coun~ News 0 Drive. may~epresen~.

, Jane. Jane now,lilles in I TAX .O~ : ' , ' P.O. Drawer 459/309Central Ave. ..' '!'he propo~d n~ ~es .' AC()py ~rtite .proposed
'Indiana." . i'" Carrizozo! NM 88301 ' ,Q a~ sllb~ta~tiaUy dit'f~rent regulati9nllcanbeobtained

** lie ** *** *** .. TOrA\,; . .' . " Ph or fax' 15051 648·2333 . n f~ I!ltistmg regulations. Jrorn the state ~ol't!stryweb- ,
M' d Mt Ral h \' ' .....', , , ... , " ". . A' Pri'vatHorest landowners, siteatwww;nnUore8try.oom',

" . f..arts.. , P '~".II.'.I.I.'.I.'.J.•I.'.'.I"I.I.'''''tJl~IPJIt!lt.IW'1IiIO\V. tirnberhat'Velllcontta~rs" orbycalling354-2231. '
'.', I " ,,' '

-, "

)
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REV. DR. DELBERT
, ACHUFF,

A Memorial Eucharist
recalling, the minIstry of'
Rev'. Dr. Delbert Achuff .
will be celebrated at the '
Episcopal' Church of the
Holy Mount at 121

•Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso,
on Saturday, April 7 at '
1:00 ,p.m. Fr. Achuff wa,s

, rector of the Episcopal
Church in Lincoln CoUnty
from 1976 through 1981.
Among other things, he
was the founding v.icar of
the 'Chapel of SI. Matthias',
in Carrizozo. , I " ,

Fr. .'Achuff. passed:
,away on FebtU~ry 27 in ,
~n EI Paso hospital fol· .
loWing cancer surgery. A '
Requiem was celebrated at .,

,St. Luke's Episcopal '
. ,Church, LaUnion, NM on

MltI'ch 3and,his ashes are'
interred in the 'churchyard .
there. '
, He is,survived by his .. ..

wife Louise .and four . '.
children, Christine Cahill ;'
of Dallas, Peter Achuff of ;
Canada, Jonathan Achuff

. .of 'Denver, and Timothy ~.

Achuff of· Pleasanton,:
CA.
~ ."

',',iv~~
~~ ,

l '

I
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, MARTHA GUEVARA ,
, ASsistant County Manager, "

INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE OF MEETING ,

• " , ~ ~" ',,',' I' It " " .

"

, ~EGAL NOnCE ,

, P..T.D. PRDER NO. 01.t5, ',' ,
March 27, 2001 ,

,ORDER EXTENDING '
CERTAIN DEADLINES, '

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

PublWied in the Lincoln County News on Thurs
day, April S, 2001. '

MARTHA GUEVARA
Assi5.tant County Manager

dRACE WILSON
f

.. Graveside' service fQ~
,Gr~c~ Wilson, ,79, of.Rui- ..
doso Downs was April 2 "
at theFt: Gibson'National
Cemetery in Ft. Gibson. '
, Mrs, . Wilson died·
Match 29,at her home,. "

, She was bomJulY 9, 1921 ,:"."
in ·T~equah, OK· and
moved to Ruidoso Downs' .
in 1983 from Tahlequah.; !,: ..

. She was a retired school ''..
'Tom Garcia, Jr., DireclQr" teacher and attended the "
Pro~erty Ta~ Di.~~i?n!" " ', First Baptist Church of ~"

Published ill the Lincoln County News on ~pri[, " Ruidoso Downs. She',
2001

' , se,rI,ed in the Army during ':.' '
Sj t2l1nd.l9, .' WWTI. "" ':~"

She married Fred L. "
Wilson on January, 30, '
1947 in' Independence,
KS. .
, She is SJirvived by her' ,
husband, Fred L. Wilson ':
of Ruidoso Downs; three ",
sons, J.t Wilson of .
Ruidoso Downs, Stormy "
Brian Wilson of' '
Tahteqqah, OK, and John ,
Bruce Wilson of Billings,
MT; four sisters, Georgia '
Wells of Springfield, MO,'
Anna Mae Frick, Mary
Jane O'Connell and
Katherine Carlisle, all of
Montgomery, At

PubliShed in the Lincolll Coullty News on Thu
, 'rsday, AprilS, 2001.

, , NOTICE,is hereby given that the Lincoln Histo·
ric Preservalion Board will hold its regUlarly sch~d- ,
uled meeting onTue~ay" April 17; 2001, at 7:l!O
p.m" -to be held at the Community Church 18

, Lincoln, New Mexico. '
. Copies of the agenda ror the April 17, 2001, '

meeting will be available arthe office of the County
,Mariager prior to said llleeting. , , '

Auxiliary aides are available upon request;
please contact Martha Guevara at 648·2385 at least
48 hours in advance of the meeting to make any
necess~ry arrangements, '

hblisb~,' in :t~e Lincolrt Co~ty NeM on'
,Thursday, AprilS, 2001.

Pursuant 10 my auihority under Section 7·j8·85.
NMsA 1978, I herebY extend thefollowirig dead-' ,

, line fbund in Section 7-38-20 of the ~ropertY TaX
.Code witll respect to the 200i·ta:i.yeaI: only: '

1) The deadline for the Lincoln C~unty Assessor 10' "
,mail Notices of Value from April I, 200110. no ,
iater than May qooL. '

'/
f

,I,

David M. StevelU,
Attomey at Law, P.C.
1M Rio Street
Ruidoso, NM 88345
(505) 257·0777
Attomey for Co-Personal
RepresentatiV'cs Of
The E5tate o( Richard
FranklinThompson'

Jim Frank Thompson,
, CD-P1:rSonai Representative
or the Estate- of Richard
'Franklin Thompson;
Deceased
4S32Curry
Manv,e1, Texas 77S78

pruce L. Thompson,
Co-Personal Representative

. or the Estate of Ri£hard
Franklin Thompson,
Deceased
P.O. Box. 60016
Oklahpma City, Oklahoma
73146-0016 '

, ,
No. PB ~OOH12

Formal bids to Remodef Bathroom t'o ADA
, Specifications will be opened al the purchasing

Department for Uncoln Courtty Medical Center on
April 16, 2001 @1400 Imi.

Lincoln County Medic,al Center Board of
Ttustees, reserve the right to reject any or all bids,
to accept any or all bids, and to waive all tectini·
calities.
" Specificalions may be obtained at the Purchas- ,
ing Departmcnrat.211 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM

,Published 'ill the Liocoln County Ne,M on AprilS 88345. c/o Marilyn McCoy @(505) 25H228.
alld 12, 2001.

LEGAL NOTICE
, ' '

,TWELFTH JUoICIAL DIsTRICT COtJRT
. , CQUNTY OF, LINCOLN, . .

STATE OF NEWMEXICO

J

NOTICE

i i

, '

cAIiITAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
NOTlCE'OF PUIiUC HEARING

AtTEsT:
GRANT DEAN,
SecretarY

MABK A. REEVES, Special~et
Luw Office ofMark A. Reeves
P.O. Box 42S1 ,
Alamogordo, NM 88311-42S1
(505) 439.0494
(SOS! 439·0493 Fax.

Published in ihe'Lincoln County News on March
22 3Ild 29 and April S3Ild 12; 2001.

. Defendants.

NotICE is hereby given pursuant to 22.8-10
NMSA, 1978 that the Board of EducatiOIl of
Capitan School Dis!rict #28, County of. Lincoln,.
State of New Mexico will meet' on ~, I
200'1, RESCHEDULED TO JUNE 14th; 2001, . COUNTY OF LINCOLN
6:00 P.M. M.D.T., ,IN THE Board loom of the . NOTICE OF INV"TATION
administriltionbuilding; ISO Forest Street,' to . 1

present, publicly review al]d approve the budget for . . FOR BlDS
the 2001·2002 fiscal year. ' . lmm APP"D
. This is apubliC hearing and all school patrons CONSTRUCTION OF ll/ll,vIC I"

are invited toallend.". pARKING FACILITIES AT THE
Done at Capitali, New Mexico, Ibis 2nd, day of GtENCOERURAL EygNTS CENTER

~pril, 2001." • BID NO:00.IJ1.ol3
CAPITAN BOMID dFEDUCATJON.'Dut: MlIY 2,20111,2:.00 p.m.

,ERVlN~~; " Sealed bids 'will .be reCeived at the Lincoln
, . County Courthouse, 300' Central Ave. (P.~. BOll

7tl) Carrizozo, NM 88301 for consuucuon of
, h8ndicapped parking facilities .consjsting of I) a

cOncrete parking pad for two cars, 2) an access
. Published in the Lincoln Cou~ Neivs on. ramp to the ex~ting building and 3) aconcrete slab

TIl d A n5 2001
I under an existing cil110PY at the, Glencoe Rural

urs ay, pr,.. EVents Center, Glencoe, NM until 2:00 p.m. local·
time on'Wednesday, May 2, 2001 at which time the
bids received will be. opened· and pUblicly read .
aloud. aids not received by' the .time and date

'rhe r~gularmonthly meeting of' the Capitan. indicated.above will .not be accepled .lor.
CarriZOZO Natural OilS Board of Directors will be consideration and will be returned unopened. The
held 0,.0 Wednesday, Allrilll, 2001 iliSlead of,April, . Uncoln Cou)llY Soard· of eoinrilissioners will .

r review the bids and triakejtheit f\lJal delermjllation
18, 2001..1'he meeting will be held at the Wells at their m~ting,on May 17,'2001. ."
Fargo Bank in Carrl2t)ZO, NM at 6:00 PM. Amandil*o..y prebid mietmg WI" ~e held on '

Tuesday, April 17, 2001 at 1:00 'p;m•. at the
KAY STRICKLAND Glen~ Ittiral ,Events Center (Hwy 70,· ~ile
AdpJidistratlve Supetvisor . Marker 214.&). You must be present at thiS meeting

, , to bid 011 tIIis projeCt.' ...
Published 1D' tbe L1nc'oln County I News .on ' Copies· of the In~itatioll' to' Bid, draWings iUld·
Thursday, AprilS, 200,1., ' specifications cail be obtained in person at the

Office of lite County Manager. ~~ Celllral Ave.,
.".,

LINCOLNCOUN~ NEWS..•.•. ;.,AprU 5,2001/ PAGE,S
, ' " "1m 1~'" C " Carrizozo; NM or will be mailed upon wrltten'or "

" /1 " '~Gj\,p~01'l 4. ',' telephonic requesttoJane Williams (505) 64g.~385.
, ,OTICE is hereby given thaI on Mar~ 5; All bids must be clearly I\lllrKedon the outside of
2001, Paul, ViUlGuliqk, P.O. BOll 173, Rwdoso, the s~led.eilv~lope witb the Bid Title, Bid,,'

, 'Downs, NM 88346, ,filed application No" H-I343 NU1lJber, Da~ an4 Time of Opening. If the bid ~ ,,
LEGAL NOTICE, withtlie STATE ENGINEE~, for permil' 10 ,sellt lJy mail, the sealed envelope shall have the:"

supplement e~isting,shallow well 1I.1143 located in ',notalion "sealed Bjd" along withlhe BId Number. ',,',
STATE OF NEW MEXICO me SW'1/4NWIJ4SWI/4 of section 21, ToWjJship' , Lincoln CountY reserves Ibe right (0 accept or

COUNTY OF LlNCOLN ' 11 South,Range 14 /last, ~.M.P.M·, ~Y'l!si~ the , reject 'all o( any parlof the bid, waive minor tech·
TWELFl'H JUDICIAL' Norm Hale Ditch, ,a lributary of the RIO Ruidosb, , nioalities illld award the bid to best. serve the inter·

DlSTRICT COURT I which has a pQinl of'dfver'sion located, in ,the, ests of,Lbreoln C~unly; " '
," No. CV~118 SEII4NBI/4SEli4 of sectiOn 20, Township 11

, ' . " South, Range 14 ~!kasti' N:M.P.M.! '" for the, J~,WILLIAMS '
FIRsrUNlONNATIONALBANK, as Tru,lee '\' ,continued,diversionJof:up: to 13.44 acre-feet per " Pul'ChasjngAge~t

, under the Pooling and Servicing Agr~mellt 'annul\l of shaltow groUndwater and $upplemental " '','"
'date~ as on lune \, \999, relating to Fremont surface wfler for the irrigation of 4.2 acres of IlI;Dd ,, 'Published in tile Lincoln County News on'
Home Loan Owner Trust\999-2;' ", ' localed in part of the SlI2NWJ/4SWII4 of Secllon Thursday, Apr" 5, 2001. , . I

,I ," ",' " 21, Township 11 South, 'Range 14 East, N.M.~.M. ,
· )}P\ifimiff,:: ,,', " ' The tWO. poinls :ofdiversion are located ",' , ' " "
vs.! " : " approximately;fdur mi~s east, of ~uidoso D.ow~;NOTICE OF PUBUC aEARlNGS

, Lincoln County,. New Mexico~ , ".',
JAIME'N. NEWSOME and RHONDA K., , I .A~y lJIl®n, fmn,o~ coitJOration ~r o.ther ~nl1ty NOTICE is Iieietiy given,that the LirlColn CQllIlty
,NEWSOME, '".obJeclmgthal!be gran\mg af the apphcallon W1llbe' Board of Commissioners shall hold PUblic Hearings

detriinental io,the,~bjector's water right shall have begirinirlgat 10:00 A.M, on Thllrsday,(\pril19,
, slaJ!ding to me ~bjectioIis or prolesls. Any person, ,2001,10 be held at the Lincoln CountyCourthousC,

firm ,orco$1ralion of otjler entity objecting J\\at 'Cominlssion Cfiambers, CarrizozO, .New Mexico,
,' AMENDED NOTiCE OF'SALE ' the, granting of the application will be C01l\rary to, to' consider ',the 'foll~wing LinQ9ln' ,CoU11lY "

Notice [s hereby givclI thai' on' thel9tbday of ,Ihe conservalion of' w~ter· within the, stal~ or " Ordinanl:~: ' , ' ,
April, 2001, ~1 thebour'of 9:15 a.m. iheunder· jtrimental to the public Welfare of the state and "
signed Special Mast~r, or his'designee, will,al the sowing that the objector will be substantially and " '(I) Lincom County Ordinance No'. 75·2·- , '
front entrance of the Magistrate, Cour'l, Ruidoso, pecificlilly affected hy the granting, of the', • Control of Dogs and Cats.' ,
New Mexico, 301 W.. Highway 70, Rliidoso, New' application shall'have standing to me objections or ;{2) Lincoln Cpunty Ordinance No. 75·4 - '

, Mexico, sell all. of. the tights, title and interest of pro~sts. Provided, howeyer, that the State of ~ew Granting Certaitights ~d PrivilegC$ to the '
thc above;named Defenoants, iil3!ldJothe herein:: MeX)co Dr any ,of Its branches". ~gencles, ;Continental Tel~ hone Company afthe West,

,after described real estate to the highest bidder for departments, bOards" instrumentalitwt or its Successors a'il Assigns, . ,
cash, The property to be sold is located at 103 institutions, and all political subdivisions f the (3) Lincoln CoitntyOrdinaoce No. 18 .~
Clover Orive. Ruidoso, New Mexic'o'88345, and is' stale anI! their ,agencies, instrumenta~iti. iUld, Providing for Speed Limltson Lincoln County
more particularly described as follows: institUlions shall have standing to file obJections?, .' "."Roads., • ' '

Lot 15 B10Ck~ GREEN MEADOWS " 'protests, The objections or protests shall, be, ill
ADDlT.ION, ~doso; Lincoln CountY" wri\~ng ~dshall setforth sp~cific re;j&ons why 'the All :paities, and inierested citizenS will' have' the ' ,
New Mexico, as shown by Ihe plat thereof . appltcallon should not be approved and, m1\Sl be opportunity to be heard. Copies of the Ordinances ,,"
med in the Office of the County Clerkand ' filed, in tripl\cate,' \Viti! Thomas C. TurneY, State, " ,niaybe obtained froin the County Manager's Office ,

, :Ex-Officio, Recorded of tincoin County, 'Engineer, \900 W. Second St" Roswell, New; at the"LIncoln County 'Courthouse in Carri~o~o,
, New Me~ico, AugusI,29, 1958. ' .Mexico 88201; iIDt lat~r t!Jant~n (1,0) day.s after Ihe , twenty-fow: (24) hourspiior to the Itl~tlng, ' " ,
, Subject to all 'taxes,' utiliti liens and' other' dat~ of ,the)ast ,publtcalJ~n of thiS, ~ollce, !f no

restriCtions and easements of record" and sUbject to v~ltil obJeclion or protes! IS .filed j the. st~ engJ!leer.
a one (I) month Ifight of redemption by ,'the WI!' ,evalutate ~e, apphca~lon for lI~pll1rment to
Defendallts, the forpS-0iilg sale will be .made to S3" .,eXlsl1l1g wat~~ nghts, ,pqbh~ ~elfare, of \he state,

,(isfy aforeclosure Judgment, rendered bylhis ,Court 'llnd conservatIOn of water WithIn the state. .
·in the above·entilled and:numbered' cause, bemg an . cc" Santa Fe
action to foreclose 'a 1Il0rtgage, on the above- . . . . ,"
described .prope[ty. First Union Natio~al, Bank's' publisbe~ in the Lincol1i County News on Mar~b
judgment is $57,679.88, and ~e same bears' inter: . ~9 and April 5;and 12,2.001.
eslat 10:90% per annum, whIch accf\lesllt the~ " -'......__....' - ......----
of $17,22 per dieml commencing on Febru~ ,I., '
200I; with the Courqeserving,entry of fina1]udg-

, mem against said Defendant Jamie N. Newsome,
and Rhonda K. Newsome for the amount due after

· foreclosure sale, for costs and'auotney,'s fees, plus .
interest as may be a&sessed by die Court. ,First
Union National Bank ,haS the righrto bid at such
sale ali of itS judgmeilt amoUnt and 5ubmit its bid
verbally or in writing. The 'Plaintiff may app~y ~I IN THE U A'm'ROF THE ESTATE 0,F , .
or any part of ilS judgment to the purchase prtce 10 , 1M
lieu of cash. The sal~ may be poslponedand lUCHARDFRANKLIN THOMPSON, Deceased
rescheduled at the discretion of th~ Special Master,

The Court's decree, ~aving ~uly appointed ., NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
, 1Md' 'BY PUBLICATIQN

MarkA. Reeves, as its Specla aster to averllse NOT'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under·
and immedialely offer for, sale '.the SUbject real
estate and to ap,ply me 'proceeds of sale, first to, the signed have been appointed Co·Personal,R~pr~n· . Done this 27th day 'of March 200 I. '
coSlS of sale and the Special Masler's fees, then to tatives of this Estate; All persons havmg claims,
pay the above-described judgment, int~rest,and" against ,this Eslate are required to present their
costs of sale, and to ~ay, unto the registrY of the' .claims withilltwo months after the date of the first'
Court any balance remaining to satisfy future a~u- pUblication of this Notice,or the claims ~i11 be f~r..
dicalion o,f priority mO(,tgage holders; . , . ever barred. 'Claims musl be ,presented either 10 JimFraqk Thompson, Co'Pel"'onal ·Representative 01,

J
. NOW, THEREFORE; notice is hereby given ,the Estate of Richard Franklin Thompson, 4532

that in the event thai said property ~ nol 500ner Curry, Manvel, Texas 77578, Bruce L. Thompson,
redeemed, the undersigned will as .set forth above, Ci)-Personal Representative of the Estate of Richard
'offer for sale, and self to ~e hi~esl b!dder for cash .Fra!lklin Thompson, P.G, Box "60016, ,Oklahoma
or equivalent, the lands and ~mp~ove~enlS City, Okll\homa 731'46.(){)16, or med with the
described above for the purpose of sausfymg, m,the ': Twelfth Judicial District Court, Counly of Lincoln,
adjudged order of priorities, .the jUdgment entered New Mexico. .'
in the partial fmal judgment and decree ,of foreclo·, , DATED: February 27,2001.,
sure together with any additional costs aJ1d attor·

,neY'S fees,costs,of advertise~.nl and pU~lica!iio,
areasonable receiver and SpeCial Master:s,~
be fixed by the Court. The total amount o~ ju ,g. .

, ment due is $57.679:88, plus interest to a~d mclnd·
ing date of sale of $1,325.94 for ~ IOtal. Judgment
plus interest of $59,005:82. ~ale IS subject t~ ~e
en/ery of an order of the Lincoln 'C~~nty Dlstn~t
.Court approviog the terms and condltlons of thiS
sale,

WITNESS MY HAND THIS IS1\! DAY OF
MARCH, 2001.
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SHURANIS SHREDDED
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Prices Effective~ April 5"to April 11, 2001
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 8:30am'to 7:00 pm':

'. I'

Su.nd~y: 9:00 a.m. to 3p.m. j • . '
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